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Five persons injured

in weekendaccidents
Five persons were injured, ono

Friday and Sunday nights,
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and hard - charging linemen, Iho
Floydada eleven has hardly been
extended In Its first two games,
winning its opener, 27-1- over a
good Kails team, and demolishing
tho Class AAA Tulla Hornets, 34
o 0, lost Friday night.
The Post coaching staff scouts,

who saw Floydada whip Tulla, say
tho 'Winds are n better club than
the Lockney cleVen, which fell to

prizes for bales In the Sla-twc- now and whether Uie
ton area."

"Wo have plenty of tho early cot-
ton open and ready but thcro Is
no inccntlvo to pick It now because
of tho high cost of hand pulling,"
Conner said.

He said lato August rains have
caused new cotton growth but it Is
going to depend upon tho "first
freeze date" and tho weather be--

Midland hospital where knee sur-
gery was scheduled.

Max Chaffln, city patrolman,
said tho accident occurred when
Workman, traveling north on the
highway, mado a left turn onto
15th Street. The Osbomcs wore
traveling south on tho highway.

The officer said Workman was
given a ticket for failure to yield
right of way.

Both automobiles were described
as "total losses" bythe investigat-
ing officer.

Two persons received minor In-

juries in an automobile - pickup
collision at 7:30 p. m. Sunday at
tho Intersection of Broadway (U.
S. Hwy. 84) nnd 8th Street.

The accident occurred when a
pickup with four persons in the
cab and three In the rear of the
vchlclo collided with nn automo-
bile driven by Dcbra Anvood, 19,
n McMurry College student. Miss
Arwood's college roommate, whose
name was not learned, received n
slight cut on tho nose, but did not
require treatment.

The driver of tho pickup was
SantosG. Navarelte, 19, of Tahoka.
A C5 - year - old man riding In
the pickup suffered bruises nnd
contusions and was taken to n Ta-
hoka hospital, according to Max
Chaffln, city patrolman, who In-

vestigated the accident.
Tho collision occurred when o,

driving north, started to
turn off nroadway onto 8th Street

prcsl-wa- s

uro to of way. tho
said.

Both vehicles were heavily dam-nge-d

tho collision.

Rotarians to "food"

The annual Garza County
Tour will start at H build-
ing here at 1:99 p.m. Sept
29, extend from Grahamcom-

munity through Cloio City, Plea-

sant Valley. Hackberry and South-

land back Post for dom-

ino party dog supper.
Projects be visited on tho

tour include cotton variety demon-
stration plots, agricultural conser-
vation program practices, F4-- B

emergency program practices, aer-
ial ot mesquite for
control, farm financing, cotton de-

foliation dedication, rebuilt

Post, 37-2- hero Friday night.
Coach llahn described Floydada

halfback Andy Sclmnn, a d

Junior, ns "one of tho best running
backs I've over seen" after watch-
ing one of tho Floydada game
films.

HELPING Sclman out In the
backflcld aro quarterbackJack
Gregory, a 155-pou- senior; half-
back Mike Burk, senior,

"first frost
new growth develops any addition
al cotton. '

Recent cool wet weather hasn't
aided such growth. "Thcro is
way recent moisture can help tho
mature, open cotton and tho damp
coolness has slowed tho maturity)
for tho new cotton growth," the;
farm agent said.

As for tho present "odd sltua--l
tion", Conner points out that lot
of tho early cotton is ready for
harvest, much of It on dryland
acresconsists of "real little, knot-
ty bolls." If this is left for post-fro- st

harvest thcro is a real ques-
tion as to its quality after being
open for so

The county terms Garza
County's dryland cotton outlook as
"pretty short" unless tho lategrow
th has enough time and sunshine
to go aheadand make.

Conner says about the best
farmers can expect Is an overall
averagecotton crop this fall, but
ho quickly adds that tho "overall
average"term is deceptive.

"I can show you some of the
best cotton you saw nnd
some of the poorest within five or
six miles of each other," he points
out. "It Just dependsupon who got
and who didn't get those little
Juno showers.When we say "over-
all averagecrop" are talking
only about the "county average."
Somo farmers will do well, others
are hurting, ho explained.

Tho county agent seej irrigated
cotton ns "awfully close to what
we might call average crop."

Conner thinks there will be n lit-

tle defoliation in advanco frost
but expects most cotton raisers to
wait for tho freeze.

Conner said that "right now no-

body knows what our cotton qual-
ity is going to be." but addedthat
he Isn't looking for a real good
turnout.

Tho county reports some
boll weevil damage In tho south-
ern part of tho Graham area nnd

the Justlceburg area. What's
more, ho thinks farmersare liable
to come up with light spots on the
weevil damaged cotton.

Toon Town directors
set Tuesdaymooting

The car driven by Miss Arwood Tho Rev. O. Curtis Leo,
headed south on tho highway, dent of the Toon Town board of

Kavaretto was charged w 1 1 h directors, hascalled n meeting to
making nn Improper turn and fall- - bo hold at Teen Town, Tuesday,
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Sept. 30. nt 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Mr. Leo urges ait

parents to attend tho
as anew board will be elected.

GarzaFarm Tour
set for Monday

Monday,

spraying

In-

terested

terracesystems following tho June
1998 floods, annualcotton and feed
grain programs with cover crops
and diverted acres, cotton irriga-
tion management and disease coni
trol.

Sponsorsof the tour are the Ag-

ricultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service, Soil Conservation
Service, Farmer Homo Adminis-
tration and tho county Extension
Service agent, with the Poit Ro-

tary Club hosting tho domino par-
ty and hot dog supper.

All Interested areapeople are in-

vited for the afternoon and even-
ing activities.
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and Frank Watson, d full-- 1

back.
Gregory's long suit Is passing,

nnd ho has capablo receivers in
his backflcld mates and endsSteve
Puckctt. senior and Mike
Moore, 170, also a senior.

Other starters for Floydada will
Include Richard Halo (165) and
Glen Swltzcr (191), tackles; Jody
James (160) and Tommy Wylie
(190), guards, and Stan Wilson
(160), center.

The Floydada offense runs from
n "Y" formation and occasionally
uses the old TCU spread.

The scouts report that Tulla,
playing its first game or the sea-
son, mado more than the average
number of first gamo mistakes
against the Whirlwinds Friday
night and was especially weak on
pass ucicnse. .

Floydada Coach L. G. Wilson
brought the 'Winds back to a 7-- 3

record last year, breaking even In
six District 3AA contests. Thisyear, in addition to 10 returning'
Icttcrmcn seven of them relum-
ing regulars ho has good over-- "

flow from the Junior varsity
THE ANTELOPES will be ready

Friday night. Coach Hahn said.
wicy came tnrough the hard-foug-

Lockney game minus serious
Injuries. In nddltlon, split end Jay
Bird, who saw only about two min-
utes of action against Lockney be-
cause of n hip "pointer," Is ex-
pected to bo back at full strength,
the coach said.

Johnny Hair, Bird's replacement
in the Lockney game, scored a
touchdown on a pass from half-
back George Torres and "did us
an all around good Job," Coach
Hahn commented. Hair suffered a
recurrence of an earlier Instep ry

In the game, but Is going
strong again this week.

Several hundred Floydada fans
arc expected to accompany their
team to Post for the game, which
starts at 8 p. m.

Caffey funeral is

held Saturdayat
Baptist Church
Last rites for Walter C. Caffey.

77. longtime resident of Post and
Garza County, were held at 2 p. m.
Saturday at the First Baptist Chur-
ch.

Mr. Caffey, n retired farmer and
realtor, died about 9:30 n. m. last
Thursday in a Big Spring hospital
louowing an Illness nr several
weeks.

He was bom April 7, 1892. nt
Anson, where he was married to
Emmn Lee Hawthorne on Dec. 22,
1912, They moved to Gnrzn Coun-
ty In 1914. where Mr. Caffey far-
med until moving to Post some 25
years ngp. He was a member of
the Baptist Church.

Survivors aro his wife; two sons.
W. C. Caffey Jr or Post nnd Har-
old Caffey of Brcckcnridge: n dau-
ghter. Mrs. C. H. Hnrtcl of Post:
two brothers. Luther Caffey ol
Houston nnd Hnskell Caffey of
Stanton: three sisters. Mrs. Thom-
as Latimer of Lueders. Mrs. Alllo
Bnucum of Plnlnview. nnd Mrs.
Chester L. Llnd.iey of Lubbock;
three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The Rev. Jo Vcmon. First Bap-
tist pastor, officiated at tho funer-
al services. Mrs. Margie Pcnncll
was soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Wllmn Olson at the organ.

Interment was In TerraceCeme-
tery under thedirection of Hudman
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Harold Lucas, Henry Whcatlpv
Daricn White. Garland Davles, Dee
Hodges and Bandy Cash.

Lions shown film
on driving safety
Texas Highway Patrolmen Gene

Posey and Ken Gllbreath showeda
film on driving safety at Tues-
day night's meeting of the Poit
Lions Club.

The Lions voted not to hold their
annual pancako supper this eynr
duo to a lack ot interest.

George Scott of tho Levclland
Lions Club was a visitor. Scott Is
a former resident of Post whero he
was employed at United Super
Market.

ANTELOPES LOOKING
Tho Post Antelopes,winners of their first two games,meet the
Floydada Whirlwinds, ono of tho area'stop-ranke- d Class AA
teams, at 8 p. m. Friday at Antelope Stadium, The Antelopes,
from left to right, front row. Ncff Walker, Terry Moreau,
Robert Bullock, Jay Bird, GeorgeTorres, Larry Bilberry, Johnny
Hair, Arthur Torres, Manager Dee Justice.Second rowi Dennis

CENTER, BACKS READY GO
David Stelzer centerstho ball in front of tho Antelopes' starting of quarterback
Ray Airman, fullback Torres (44), Neff Walker (33) and Hall (24).

Armyworms invading
area'scrops, lawns

Armyworms have Invaded lawns
here and certaincrops in the area
during the last several days, re-

ports County Agent Syd Conner.
The heavy Infestation of the

worms was first reported about
two weeks ago and there has been
little, If any, let up, the county
agent said Wednesday.

The who Is busy at the
Panhandlo South Plains Fair 1 n
Lubbock this week, said yesterday
that his wife had received seven
calls at their home since Saturday
from people wanting to know what

5 hurt when car
overturns Sunday
A family of five from Clyde

were treated at Garza Memorial
Hospital here Sundayafternoon for
minor injuries suffered when their
car, a 196S Oldsmoblle, overturned
in a one-ca-r accident four and
one-hnl- f miles northwest of Post on
US-8- 4 about 1 p. m.

Highway Patrolman Gene Posey
sulil Roy Hnrlcy Currency of Rt.
1, Clyde, lost control of the car
when the vehicle hit a "slick spot
In the pavement" in tho south
bound lane.

Also treatedat the hospital and
released were Mrs. Cur-renc- e,

his wife, their daughter. a,

and their two grnndchildrcn,
Mike and Tammle,

Highway patrolmen here n 1 s o
Investigated a one-- truck, no

crash about 2 p. m. Sunday
7.35 miles northwest of Post on
US-8- 4 in which an empty grain
truck by Ted Hulic of Abl- -
lene "Jacknlfed" Into the merldl-- 1

an.

Farmers Union slates
meeting for tonight
The annual of tho

Garza County Farmers Union will
bo held at 8 o'clock tonight (Thurs-
day) In the Community Room at
the First National Bank.

Arnold Sanderson, of
tho organization, said both men
and women are Invited to the

at which officers will be
elected.

to do about the worms.
Most of the reports have Invol-

ved the fall armyworm or tho true
armyworm. These Insects are sim-
ilar in appearance and habits and
attack small grains, grain sorg-
hum, corn, grassesand other such
crops.

There may be several genera-
tions each year with the larval
stage lasting 10 25 days during
which time the larvae reach a
length of from one to one and a
half Inches, explains Conner. When
the aro full grown, thoy
burrow Into the soil and go through
a pupal stago or rest period.

The adult female emerges usual-
ly within two weeks, but this is
dependont upon the temperature.
Tho adult fllos some dis-
tance beforo laying the eggs. Each
adult female lays nbout a thousand
eggs.

Full grown fall armyworm lar-
vae vary In color from light ton
or gren to nearly black, adds the
agent. They have thre yellowish-whit- e

hair litves down the tack
from hand to tail On the s4d next
to the yellow lines Is a wider dark
ltrlp splotched with red. A prom--

Committoomen olectod

ASCS regrouped
for coming year

election of community
committeemen Friday, tho county
convention of the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and ConservationService
was held In the ASCS office Wed-
nesday morning to choose county
committeemen.

Walton McQuien was re elected
chairman and Herman Dabb. vice
chairman. Irvln Cross was circled
as the new regular member, suc-
ceeding Hansel Hnllman. Wayne
Carpenter was chosen first alter-
nate member and Bandy C n s h,

alternate Cross was elect-
ed as regular member for a three-yea- r

term. Carpenter and Cash
were elected alternates far one-ye-ar

terms.
Community committeemen nam

FOR VICTORY NO. 3
Dodson,David Perez, Kenny McKamie, Grady Shytles, Jimmy
McKamio, Randy Hudman, Ralph Menchaca.Third rowi Asst.
Coach Waco Roynolds, Tommy Shumard, Steve Newby, Karl
Hall, Ray Butch Heaton, Kim Wilks, David Stelzer,
Kim Owen, Head Coach Billy Hahn.

(Staff Photo)
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lnent white Inverted Y is on the
front of the head.

Large numbers ot fall army-worm-s

can destroy entire fields or
lawns and then Invado adjoining
areas.Build ups are heaviest af-
ter cool, wet weather, points out
Conner.

The agent recommends Scpln, a
wcttlsh powder, for lawn applica-
tion against the armyworm. This
chemical is safer thanDDT and
paralhion, which should be used
in field applications against the

ALL SIGNS POINT
TO 'BIG PARTY'

Post pollco arc investigating
what appears to have been a
Monday night "party,"

Patrolman Max Chaffin roports
that the Valdez Loungo was bro-
ken Into whore a case and ono-ha-lt

of cold beer was stolen,
and that t h Morton ware-
house alan was entered where
the total loot oonaiatod of two
pounds ot potato chips.

ed following the counting of ballots
Friday were as follows

Community "A": William S,
Bevcrs, chairman; Wendell
dcrs, vice chairman; Edmund Stol-Ic- ,

member.
Community "B": Wayne Carpen-

ter, chairman; Robert Craig, vice
halrman; Carter White, member.
Community "C": Luther Bllbcr-t- y,

chairman; Rex Welch, vlco
chairman; Tom Henderson,
ber.

Community "D": Floyd H. Hod-
ges, chairman; David Tyler, vice
chairman, Donald McLendon,
member.

Community "E": Sam Bevert
Jr. chairman: Bandy Cash, vice
chairman; John Boren, member.

Go, Lopes, Gol

When the football "dope story"
comes off the sport pago over to
top the front page of Tho Dispatch,
It's a you'd - better - believe - it
indication that fan Interest in thoso
Post Antelopes Is starting to siz-
zle.

-

The Floydada - Post game to-

morrow night should pull the big-
gest crowd of rooters Into Antelope
Stadium since the Antelopes whip-
ped Denver City 14-- 0 to win the.

. district crown in 19CG.

Flovdada fans with their hrst
club in years and a junior team
at that will be here In force la
the cast stands. Post fans who are
starting to really get excited
should make those turnstiles or
the west click at a merry clip.

It will be a "battle of the bands"
at halftime too. The Whirlwind
band year in and year out is one
of the best in the areaand the 1969
Post High marching band off its
performance last week may be
the best In yearsfor the Block and
Gold.

Wo hear that Coach Billy Hahn
didn't get to sleep until 3 a. m.
Saturday as he "replayed" that
victory over Lockney horn by horn.
We'd guess that about 1:30 a. m.
ho rolled over on his right side and
started making some plans for
Floydada.

Editor Charlie Dldway, held out
of photographic action for months
by a busted foot, hit the practice,
field with his cameralast week In
time to get Post'sundefeated grid
squad pictured for today's front
page,

We wouldn't bo Kurnrlspi! If ivpr
the Lubbock Avalancho - Journal
had one of Its young sports writ-
ers here to "cover" tho

game. But if they don't this
is to explain that roally the A-- J
doosn't have it "in" for Post as
most locnl fans have suspectedfor
years

But since most ovorybody In
town knows that ndltor Charllo
phones In homo gamo roports to
tho A-- J on Post games, this is to
explain that Charllo has no control
ocer that same tnrv Itn iinU nnu
one of the young special Friday
night snorts reporters the A- - J
has anaWBrinir llin nhnnn nml hnnn
the names got spelled right, that
is listener gots It all down, and
that he has onough tlmo to writo
most of It. Thn imv whn fnnlf It for
the A-- J last week used only part
of the account Charlie phoned In.

Go. Lopws, Gol
A- -

P S. As you can see. we're ex-

cited too'

Police 'appreciate'
driver cooperation
The Post police department Iv

receiving "good cooperation" from
local drivers, Including the younj
people, according to Patrolman
Max Chaffln.

He termed local driving now at
an "acceptable level."

"There are of course afew who
create traffic difficulties, but the
large majority Is cooperating very
well," Chaffln sold.

Ho wants the driving public to
k-- v w he police appreciate such
cooperation.
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Tax proposal seen as 'cruel hoax7
Who's In favor of a "tax reform" bill that

would cost every man, woman anil child In Texas

$45 year?
Such bill, called a "cruel hoax" by Atty.

Gen. Crawford Martin of Texas, has been passed

by the U. S. House of Representatives and Is

pending before a Senate committee. The bill
would remove the status of city and
state bonds.

Instead of. helping the "little man," this
legislation will place a hoavy burden on the

over-burdene-d taxpayer. Homeowners,par-

ticularly those of modest means or small Income,
will be hardost hit by this legislation, since
moving the tax exemption on municipal bonds

Offensive mail can be stopped
Post residents and businessesthat have been

"getting In" on the Influx of offensive mail ad-

vertising can, at long last, do something about It.

A person receiving mail considered offensive

has authority under new Federal law to ask
that he and members of his family receive no

more mull of any kind from the sondor, accord-

ing to PostmasterA. J. McAlister.

There Is a taw prohibiting pandoring adver-

tisements, the postmaster said. An advertisement
Is considered pandering If It offers to sell ma-

terial which Is In the opinion of the recipient,
"orotlonlly arousing or sexually provocative."
This mntortal can be in anv f- -m dleplay, class-

ified or edltorial-ntvl- e and 's strictly up to
the Individual recelvine. th r to say whether
he finds such mull offenetv

Those who have received nffenelve malt can
fill out ft farm at the poet office demHwMng of

tfee sender that m further mailt! at any kind
be made to them. Theterm ahio ordert Ue tend-

er to remove the famttv's name from any malting
Hits he owns, controls or rent.

We know of number of people in Poet who
have been shockedat kiiiip of the pandering mail
thev have received Thev Nnd it offensive and
oanaMer it morally harmful oartlcularly when it
faltn into the hands of voting people. In many

a, these advertisements are not legally ob

who discovered and when
We were led to believe back in our grammar

sahoot days that Christopher Columbus discover-

ed America, and we've never veered from that
teaching. Dut we will admit that those who say
the Norseman, Leif Brikson. discovered America
nearly five hundred years before Columbus set
sail, have come up with some convincing argu-

mentsIf not much proof.
Our legislators, however, have poured oil on

the troubled waters by an net of congress de-

claring that Leif Brikson discovered America,
after on earlier act of congroM that Columbus

What contemporaries saying
Our days are all the same size, like identical

suitcases. But some people can pock more tota

them than others. Denver CHy Prees.

A football quarterbnaknnd the eoaehhave ta
make quick decisions, but tho Monday-mornin- g

quarterbackhas a day and two nights to plan hie
The Slnton Slatontte.

You never ronlteo how levei-heado- d a man Is

Municipal
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will shift tho additional cost to local
In the form of higher property taxes.

Attorney General Martin says that last year
he approved nearly $1 billion In bonds, covering
approximately 700 bond Issues. Next year, ho
says, If tho same amount of bonds Is Issued, nnd
the proposed legislation Is enacted, It will cost
the citizens of Texas $45 million more Interest
during the life of the bonds,

This will bo the equivalent of n head tax of
$45 for every man, woman and child In the state.
This cost will reoccur year after year, and the
figure Increasesas the stategrows In population.

It appears to be a brand of "tax reform" wc
would bo better off without. CD

scene nnd are therefore mailable. But they arc
clearly In most homes.

This new Federallaw gives families the right,
by filling out Form 123, to decide they want no
more mall from a firm sending out what they
consider offensive.

The Post Office Dopartmcnt and the Depart-
ment of Justice arc required by law to follow
several specific steps In carrying out a family's
request that it receive no more mall from n firm.

When the patron'srequest Is proporlv submit-
ted, the Post Office Department sends a prohibi-
tory order directing the sender to refrain from
any further mailing of any kind to the complain-
ing patron. This Is effective 30 days aftor the
sender's rccolpt of the order.

The patron than should bring any violation of
the order to the attention of the postmaster, en-

closing all evidence, such ac a second mailing of
Its envelope.

If the mailer stilt falto to respect the order,
the Poetmutter General will ask the Attorney
General to apply tor a Federal court onier

compliance. Failure to obeerv the court's
order may bo puniihaWe by a fine or imprison-
ment.

This newspaper hopes the new law has
enough "teeth" In It to stop the tending of lewd
and lascivious mall, or anything resembling It.
into homes where it hi not welcome. CD

Just us
was the discoverer.

Thus President Nixon and on the
same day, proclaimed Oct. 9 as Leif Brikson Day
and Oct. 12 as Columbus Day.

The Brikson proclamation gave that Viking
gentleman and his crew credit for landing "on
the shores of North America" which Just has
to amount to discovering America.

If the congress continues to legislate history,
and holders to various other theories gain suf-
ficient sway, we may be privileged to celebrate
tills event several times a year. As It stands now,
take your choice Brikson or Columbus. CD

our
until he start to kne hie hair. Wall Street Jour-
nal.

Happinete for us "over 30" femalos is seeing
picture of an aging and overweight Elizabeth
Taylor. tllUye Stoaktan in The Crwoyton Re-
view.

Nobody Nkos a book with a sad ending,
If It is a check book. The IJelton

While River Water District

OF CASH AND

For the Year Endod Juno 30, 1969

Investment

Reweaaet

General

taxpayers

unwolcome

dutifully,

are

critlolsms. es-

pecially
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3UM.lt
33,800.68

209640

34I,09J ...........

516416.16
315,511.41 .....

180,041.74

1. -
, Oil

3f0664f
4,534,33
8533J21

3,31145

20,915,10
191.40

6691.01

S8j35W0
34S19,33

45,333.33

TMal
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3S.Xl.Qf

IM.4M.M

nM.atl.I7
tfcl.737.PS

1.237 IK

U.WS77
7X1 M

I7.PM.M

SUJft

4ft4.S9T.99

1.0037.91

73,501.56
36.037.44
40.6S3.86

333.433.40
2.096JO
3,333.76
3.723.41

20.935.10
191.40

407.940.26

593.367.63

369.090.63

226.277.01

THIS IS THE last week of Sept-

ember and next Thursday's Dis-
patch, dated Oct. 2, will help us-

her In a new month. Holding fast
to Its custom of reminding tho
readerof all the special days nnd
weeks In a new month, this col-
umn starts off with tho reminder
that October begins with National
Lath and Plaster Week.

October Is also National Indoor
Games month and Dlscult and Muf-
fin Month. On Oct. 5 the Ohio
Chapter of the National Gourd So-

ciety Is holding Its national gourd
show at Mt. Gllcad, Ohio, and on
the samo day beginsNational Test
Your Battery Week. Oct. 25 is Hur-
ricane Deliverance day In tho Vir-
gin Islands, and Oct. 31 Is Hallo-
ween the world 'round.

THOSE WHO GO spooking too
early on Halloween might miss the
Post - Denver City football game,
which is fast building up as Octo-
ber's biggest event locally.

Tho man up the street says If
dresses keep getting shorter pret-
ty soon women will be wearing
themselves out.

WHILE CLEARING my desk
the other day, 1 came across some
jottings which, for pure bins and
petulance 6f view, would bo diffi-
cult to top. There being few things
so satisfying ns sharing prejudi-
ces, hore are n few of mine:

THE VIETNAM WAR: Not even
children can understand this.
We're fighting n war no ono seems
to want. We're fighting a war
which no ono seems to think can
be won. Wo are allied with a fac-
tion which appears to be antagon-
istic and resentful of our pre-
sence, but which Is willing to nc-ce-pt

arms, money, nnd other
items aa being their due. Puzzle:
How doesthis country get out with-
out toeing, or winning, tho war?

THE ADMINISTRATION: My
general impression is that Presi-
dent Nixon is out to please every-
body, but is having trouble getting
some of his nominees past just n
few Congressmen. One thing he's
good nt: accumulating real estate.

WEATHER FORECASTING:
Why don't wc just give up and
face the fact that wo aren't any
better nt this than wc ever were?
The only difference is that we
have begun to trust those fellows
on TV who sound so authoritative
and who turn out to be wrong. Just
like us.

FOOTBALL: Anyone who has
everworn n football uniform knows
that this Is no sport to launch In
August. But look nt what happen-
ed. If the trend continues, there
will be a brief let - up the first
two weeks of June.

MOVIES: I'd rather rcod the
book than see the movie, but I
can't leave the book around t h c
house.

It's only natural that student re-

volt should spread to high schools.
After all, we wouldn't want our
kids to enter college unprepared.

THE HECTIC major league base-
ball seasonis nearing n close, and
how is Norman Cash doing, some-on-o

asks. Well, through last Sat-
urday's games. Norm was batting
.269, which is third best on the De-

troit Tiger team. Northrup Is the
Detroit batting leader with a .291
average. Cash and another Detroit
veteran, Al Kallnc. are about as
neck and neck as two players
on the same team can be in Indi-
vidual batting. Kallnc's .270 aver-
age ts only .001 point above that
of Cash. Knllne has been at b a t
441 times, flvo times less than the
number of strolls Cash has taken
lo ihe plate. Cash loads Kallnc in
runs, wtjh 73 to the lattcr's 72, and
also in base hits with 120 to 119.
The two are tied In home runs,
with M apiece, and Kallnc is one-u- p

In runs battod In. with 05 to
Norman's 61.

There were two new faces in the
preas box when the home football
season got undor way with last
Friday night's Lockney game
They are Gary Parnoll. who did
a good fob on the PA system, ami
J W Clifford, who did equally well
assisting Jiggs King in running the
clock and scoreboard. Gary has
rnpiared Bud Davis on tho PA sys-
tem, with Bud mere than likely
having given up the job because
of additional coaching duties this
year As oneof the clock nnd score-
board men. J W Clifford replaces
Dan Rankin. I couldn't see who
was on top of the press box Fri-
day night, since 1 had such a time
climbing the bleacherson crutches.
I decided not to try to scale the
ladder to the top

GO 'LOPES GO'

IteOULi&mt.

"Women might not be able
to add, iHit tltejr caacertainly
dlirad."

REMEMBER,
WHEN

Ton years ago . . .

Wcs Bullard shoots rattle-
snake which was found In their
bathroom. Tho a n n k o escaped
through n hole but ho flushed It
outsldo with n hose whero ho killed
It with n .22 revolver; 1959 con-
struction soars to $1,267,035 with

Happy Birthday
Sept. 26

David Lcc Gatzkl
Jewel Parson, Lubbock
Paul Jones
Bcttlc Sue Claborn
Jerry Thuctt

Sept. 27 , v

Mrs. D. C. Morris
Jcrllyn Davlcs r

Mrs. Jimmy Bartlctt
Patsy Thompson
Charles Uowcn
Mrs. Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goodc

Sept. 28
David Woods
Oscar .Garner, Austin
Grace Evelyn Ncllson, Hender-

son
Mrs. Marvin Hogue
Lona Hodges
Mrs. Ted Totum

Sept. 29
Johnny Minor, Lubbock
Harold Voss
Mrs. Weaver Morcman
Mrs. Bruco Shepherd, Lcvclland
Deri Lovcll, Snyder

Sept. 30
Jerry Rny
Wllburn Morris
Abel Rcyna

Oct. 1

James Dietrich
Mrs. Vachel Anderson
Leon Miller, Big Spring
Mrs. Hardy Parker
Bobby Gordon
Mrs. M. L. Sloan
Mrs. Elmer Cowdroy
Benny Briggs
Mary Joyce Hon ton
Rebn Harris

Oct. 2
Joyce Hardoman. Dallas
Linda Hoover, Littloflold
Ricky Ken Hair
Doyle Davis, Amarlllo
Mrs. Lorenc Dawson
Donald Ammons
Marvin Hogue .

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

flBPPF

DISPATCH
In Garza
Anywhere else In U. ..

POKES

permit for new high school Includ-

ed; Post Booster Club to bo

after being disbanded In

1952; record enrollment at 1,272;

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller selected
now directors of Tccn Town; 5 95
bales of cotton ginned when chil-

ling rain halts harvest; Mrs. J.
M. Bland of Bnrnum Springs ecle-brat-

74th birthday; O'Donnell
rootball team defeats Antelopes,22

to 14; SouthlnndEagles grab four-t-h

straight win by defeating Klon-

dike, 20--

Fiftoon yearsago . . .

Margaret Morcland crowned
PHS Band Sweetheart by band
president Walter Dtdway, nt half-tim- e

ceremonies nt Post - Hamlin
football game; total loss reported
by L. C. McCullough after flro des-

troys home nnd contents; Georgo
Rnmnge appointed to Garza
County Board of Education to re-
place E. E. Peel who resigned to
become Precinct 2 commissioner;
Ruth - Bill Bennett wed-

ding vows read; Miss Mary Rose
Tcmplcton and Charles Bowcn arc
married In Clovls, N. M.; Pvt.
Wayne Pnrrlsh honored with pic-
nic while home on furlough; Pvt.
Don Tntum Is stationed nt Fort
Bliss; Antelopes lose Hamlin
team, 19-- 05 boys enrolled In vo-
cational agriculture department.

Twenty-fiv-e years aoo
Lt. Jack Hoover home after 105

missions In Pacific; Roy Holland
transferred to Canyon utility off-

ice; plans for by
Supt. of Schools, L. V. Benrdcn;
Antolopos defeated by Tnhokn, 13--

the Rev. R. C. Tennlson resigns
as pastor of First Baptist Church
to accept pastorate at Hamilton;
In answer to the question "Why I
Am Going to School" here arc
somo roplys: Calvin Storie: "I am
going to school to learn nil there is
to learn bocause when I get big I
will have to make my own living."
O. K. Bowcn: "I come to school to
lonrn, to be with other students
nnd becausemy mother and dad-
dy want me to." Betty Mills: "I
come to school so thnt I can be
somebody when I grow up Instead
of nobody."

THF POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Mnln. Post. Garza County, Texas 79356.

Publisher

Ent.-rc-d at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second class according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enp-act- er of any person or
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Overseas to service men with APO number .
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Editor

matter,

RATES
$3.50

$4.30
$4.50... .
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COW

McMahon

announced

By Aco Roid

"Someday I'm gonna breed a type of cow that vriJI know
what gatesaremadefori"

Ranchers, Jf you need financial help to improve
your herd, como In and talk it ovor with our agrl-cultur- al

loan roprotontallvo.

TheFirst National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Dr. Carter now plastic
surgoon in San Antonio
Dr. John E. Carter, who left Post

several years ago to tako n resi-
dency In surgery nt n San Antonio
hospital, this month announcedtho
opening of nn offlco in thnt Texas
city for a practice limited to plas-
tic surgery.

Tho former Post physician ts lo-

cated In the Oak Hill Medical
Building

a a m mmm m

WbLCOME
Post and Floydada

Fans!
REMEMBER WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURSI

EAT HERE BEFORE THE GAME

AND STOP IN AFTER THE GAME!

Any night you need a snack before retiring
-n-o matter how late it is--we'rn Z
7o serve yous

Lev's Restaurant
"Whero Good Food Is Never Accidental"

120 N. Broadway

MR BAIRD';

The yeast-risin-g loaf

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post InsurancoAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

D,al

ROSS SMITH

CARDS
TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Sorvico Station & Garogo Repair TAf

401 S. Prdwy S&H StamptAwl

THAXTON CLEANERS
DIAL

4

DRY CLEANING 2166

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shoo

DIAL

SPECIALIZING WORKI ?dt4
inn u.. en.WW V I Mill

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

John Deere Tncfors
PARTS A REPAIR

L. J.

Won 12lh Sfraef

495-990-

Low Cos

Groon

for

495--

MACHINE

DIAL

DIAL

Cash Implement 13aitoo w a
II ll

Dr. Morrison

5 1 6.

I l

IN

495--

Co.
ait.

- CHIROPRACTOR -
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SYD CONNER

Oarxa County Ajjont

irl'r'.jj. ,vn!i one of four
"actions or tours at the
? .Lufll field Jay nnd 0 P 0 n

Vfeld tho Texas A&M
Research

fffinsSS Center north of

Son Tuesday, Sept. 9.

ihls selection, C4 nro com--

hybrids with some iu com-1- 5

companiesbeing rcprc--
Kl-pol- n out D,r' Jcrr3f J0hn'

,ju j conducting groin sor--

MIKE FOSTER

vans granuiuu
Eagle Scout

TA

,lichael Evans Foster. 10, son

Mr and Mrs. Don Foster of
grandson of Mr. and

SneEvans of Post recent--

I ichieved trie ran oi b -
tut.

Mike has earnca m wem uuu--

the God ana uwnny iwu,
. ..hr nf fhe Order of

IS a liicmwv. - -

. ii Ic nrimnntlv SCrVlnl!
Arrow, iib u ;
iunior assistant scoutmaster of

troop anu is
Scout Explorer Post, with

,.v v rntlv made n 100-mi- le

be trip to open the Water Car--

ul la Austin.
like is a junior and honor stu--

:t in Memorial jiiru otuuu, ...
Spring Branch School District.

SPECIAL

Purchase!
Ilk Dispatch Offers

A Selection of

NEW BOOKS

These Hardbacks
Includci

NOVELS

BIOGRAPHIES

RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS

SHORT STORIES

POLITICAL NON-FICTIO- N

ESSAYS

SPORTS

VALUES TO 7.95

Only 1.00

PostDispatch

ghum research at the center. "Tho
remainder arc experimental hy-

brids or hybrids developed by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station."

Hybrids In tho nursery rccclvo
tho some cultural practices with
regards to fertility and water man-
agement as those generally prac-
ticed by farmers on tho High
Plains. Thus, field day visitors
were able to see all theso hy-

brids growing under similar field
conditions.

"Tho nursery looks real good
this year," says Johnson. "Wo
have had a successful Insect con-

trol program and have had few
disease problems. A timely rain
In late July helped tremendously
as these tests nro only watered
twlco plus a pro plant Irrigation."

Other featured tours at this
year's field day Included cotton
varieties, broadcast cotton and
weed control. Each of tho four
special tours lasted about 45 min-

utes with fcnlurcd speakers pro-

viding In - depth Information of vi-

tal concern to farmers and
of the area. General

tours of researchplots at the cen-

ter were nlso conducted through-

out the afternoon.

IMPORTS SUPPLY ONE-EIGHT- H

OF OUR FOODS
One eighth of tho things we cat

comes from another land. This
fact, says W. E. Black, Extension
economist In marketing and policy
at Texas A&M University, Is bas-

ed on the most recent U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture food Imports
figures.

Some of these Imports, he adds,
compete directly with foods we

... 1.nrr. in ihU rnnntrv. Amonj!

these nro some meats, dairy pro
ducts, and fruit nnd vcgcinoic pro-

ducts. Such Imports work some
hardships on our farmers, but to
our consumers It means competi-

tion nnd more attractive food pri-

ces, explains ninck.
However, a large proportion of

our Imported eating is Items n o t
grown In this country, yet arc a
part of nearly every meal. Its
pretty hard to think of eating very
many meals without a steaming
(or iced) cup of coffee, ten, or co-

coa. Yet all of these beverages
come from other countries Asia,
Africa. South and Central Amer-

ica, notes Black.
Too, It's pretty hard to Imagine

meats without pepper, hot rolls
without ginger, hnm without clo-

ves you could go on and on.

Cooking nnd, of course, eating
would bo very boring without the
spices and herbs. Here again we

rely heavily upon overseas friends
to help us out.

A very high proportion of our
most popular and widely used fla-

voring agents come from other
countries. Pepper from Fast Ind-

ies, cinnamon from Iivln China,
cloves from Zanzibar, orcenno
from Greece, nllsplce !tm Hon-

duras, Donpv seed from Holland
the whole world helps make our

meals tasty nnd different.
Another food, and one of our fa

vorites, for which we rely upon
overseas friends Is bananas. They

come to us from South or Central

America or the Cnrrlbbcan coun-

tries.
One bite In eight that's how

much of our food comes from over

seas. While some of It competes

directly with our own foods, much

is types and kind we wouldnt
otherwise have but like very much.

Cattlemen'sRound-u- p

for CriDDled Children
ABILENE In trucks, trailers

nml nlc knn loaned bV Other ranch--

AM vnlnntiir nro bUSV drlvlnK
j oil over tho stato picking up stock
! donated to tho Cattlemen's Round--1

up for Crippled Children.
Tho round-up- , the unlquo fund

.raising event which annually pro-

vides a bulk of the operational
funds for tho West Texas Rehabil-
itation Center, U set for Sept. 29

at Ranchers and Farmers Live-

stock Auction here.

SINGS, SWINGS
Josjo Lopez, who lights up
tho wholo Stato Fair of Texas
when ho sings and swings,
will bo back to do his new
Pearl Thing II during the 1969
fair, Oct. In Dallas.
With tho Jesso Lopez Band
and iho Pearl Dancers,Jesse
will turn on tho crowds at a
free dally performance on
tho Outdoor Stage, directly
across from Big Tex.

WACKER'S
PRICE

WACKER'S
PRICE

WACKER'S

PRICE

Potential for arid
lands scheduled
at Tech meeting
LUBBOCK - West used

to dust storms nnd long term
droughts common to semi - arid
regions will havo the opportunity
this month to hear four of the wor-
ld's leading authorities the
potential of arid lands.

The four will open the Third
Symposium on Arid Lands sponsor-
ed by Texas Tech's International
Center for Arid nnd Semi - Arid
Land Studies, and they will, I n
turn, talk about pro-
tein production, nuclear engineer-
ing nnd modifying the weather.

The symposium on Sept. 25 and
2G Is open to the free of
charge.

Speakers for the opening
Ralph Richardson, asso-

ciate director of the Rockefeller
Foundation In New York; Victor
MacFnrlnne, head of the
Physiology Department of the
Wnito Institute, Adelaide, S. Aus-
tralia; Edward Teller, of tho Un-
iversity of California's Llvermorc
Radiation Laboratory and consult-
ing professor nt Texas Tech, and
Peter II. Wyckoff, program direc-
tor for weather modification of

BABY DOLL
INFANT NEWBORN DOLL. 3 STYLES.
SOFT VINYL HEAD, ARMS t LEGS.

WACKER'S
LOW PRICE UCII

DOLL & LAYETTEE
DRINK AND WET DADY COLL WITil
LAYETTE. KEEPS LITTLE GIRLS
DUSY CHANCING CLOTHES.

LOW

IE9HHk$

development,

each.

WALKING DOLL
32 ' WISPY WALKER. 3 STYLES.
FULLY JOINTED, ROOTED HAIR

AND HCVING EYES. DRESSED III
SCHOOL GIRL OUTFITS.

t
LOW

are

each

ABY DOLL
I.Etf ARRIVA- L- V ' THL.!IFT VI'.YL
HEAD, ARUS A'(J LEGS. UCT'I BCCY

FILLED WITH F0AM.IT CRIES IF Y.J
TILT IT. BEAUTIFUL LACE TRIWED
M ITE CRESS,PANTIES AND COOTIE:.

LOW

Texans

discuss

public

ses-
sions

Animal

$666

PLUSH BEAR
SCFT.CUILY r U.) TEDwY tCAR

IK CC00 CULITY fLvIM

SUPPORT FOR JAYCEES
To the Renders of
The Post Dispatch
Dear Citizens:

We, the Post Chamber of Com-
merce, wish to pledge our support
to the local Jayccc organization
and the state Jayccc organization,
In their fight against Mrs. Mndn-ly- n

Murray O'Hnlr, who objects
to prayers in tho public schools and
to prayers In space.

The Jayccc organization is pro-
posing to get 300,000 signatures
for thU fight against Mrs. O'Halr
by the time of their fall board
meeting.

We urge you to support our Jay-ccc-s

and write your card or let--

the National ScienceFoundation.
Tcxoi Tech faculty nlso will

present' papers ot continuing ses-
sions. Thirty eight will partici-
pate ot sessionson arid lands In-

terests Including water, agricul-
ture, history, engineering, tho na-
tural sciences and "Arid Lands
and the Human Excriencc." Fa-
culty papers will reflect arid land
research underway at Texas Tech.

Ip HHik EE

PLUSHTYSLAY

Service.

The easyway the choice
selections and great.

FILTER AND

rvj H- i- 'J I

SET
3 SET..DLMP LEvl.1 ACTION
DUt'P, SWING 'XER
WITH BAIEl PCVJLVtS A'.D V ,.
WITil L'NLJASI'IG VIP Lt'.'L1.

WACKER'S
LOW PRICE

DEPARTMENT
VVJV

CONTRACTOR

TRICYCLE
THE IDEAL TRII.E FCR T tE

TINY RwCGED

CONSTRUCTION WITH ROBbER

TIRES.

WACKER'S LOW PRICE

$488
rags;-

- .IHiiH
HAIR CURLER

SET
REAL WORKING l!A!R C'LCT S:T WT I

B CURLERS AND CLIPS. CD W. 'T
HARMLESS TH'T ELY

ALLOWS GIRLS TO ROLL TiEIR I T.
Oil J CiRLERS.

COMPARE AT S'l.'
WACKER'S LOW PRICE

$3

$6

TRAX
Fill THE wUCLC

FAMILY. 23 EXCITING
RACC COURSES. INCH TRACK

h RACERS,
DOWELS. START t FI'IISH GATE,

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE S2.U

WACKER'S LOW PRICE

99

tor to tho Texas Box 1482,
Grand Prairie, Tex. 75050.

O'Hnlr predicts that the
Jayceeswill not reach this goal
for she said that not that many
people cared.

us help.
Jim Prosldcnt
Post Chamber of Commerce

Martindale man
Minister of Year
COLLEGE The Rev.

Estes L. Lewis of Martindale was
named Saturday as Texas Rural
Minister of Year by a

of Texas A&M University

selection was made for the
Texas

Tho Rev. Mr. Lewis was born in
Athens, attended school in Waco
and graduated from Baylor Uni-
versity nnd Fort Worth's South-
western Baptist Theological

to assureyou of toysof your
are good valuesare

FIRE SET
Firt JCtP. CHIEFS

WAfKPR":

WITH

Crfl TAIL C.T..CL"t'.T
Th.'T

AUTOMATIC

TOT.

t:ES
PLAY ACT.

MAX
T'lRILLING FOR

DIFFERENT

SECTIONS, Ct'iNECTCRS
AND

Jaycces,

Let
Jackson,

STATION

the commit-tc- o

members.
Tho

Extension

while

ACTIO HUAU. CC"ttLTELY
Ew'Jirrta au jeep.

LOW PRI

PIECE TP.vCK

HETAL

BULB.

Mrs.

staff

truck

CE

POOL TABLE
HARSWCOD FRAME. WARP-PRC-'F WIT I

A.TCWIC CALL RETURN. CWLETE
WITH CALLS AND RUDDER TIPPED CUES.

WACKER'S
LOW PRICE

SMLE

$4?

488

SNO CONE
MACHINE

FROSTY SNO CONE MACHINE
COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED WITH
SYRUP DOTTLES, FUNNEL, COME

SHAPED PAPER CUPS, CRATER
AND 10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS,

WACKER'S
I OW PRICE P

DOLLCARRIER
RIGID PCLYETHELCNC, MOLDED FRAHC
WITH SIMULATED PRINTED HATTRESl"
ClA.KtT INSERT.WIRC SUPPORT TOW

LLC Ji DIFFERENT P0SITIWIINC.
VINYL STRAP HOLDING 00LL AND A

CvLCnFlX BALLS C BELLS CI CT.
WACKER'S LOW PRICE
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HOOD COUNTY REUNION , mer Hood County residents nro In- -

LUBBOCK Tho annual Hood
County Reunion will be chid Sun-

day, Sept. 28, nt the Barbecue Pit
in Mackenzie State Park here. For--

4p

PIHbIbVbHH

Buying One of those

Slick New 1970 Cars?
So

Regardlessof What Make
You Buy

SeeUs First for

New Car Loan

BANK RATES!

First National Bank

RIDING
TOYS

PLUSH BODIES WITH SMOOTH FUWl.lG CASTERS.
TnKEE CLEVER STYLES TO Ci'CCSE Ff

LEATHER TOP
T. V. TURTLE

PLUSH UGLY.I l1(tnLS L

STURDY CC .iTi .CTIC ( r '

T.V. SCAT.T"., WILL L '.

WACKER'S LOW PRICE

a1

$10

$78
i. F

WACKER'S
LOW PRICE

2 j X 23 I'.CI'ES TfLL. A CC

PIECE FCR ANY TEE

WACKER'S

LOW PRICE

Boy and Girl 20"
POLO SADDLE-H- I COASTER

IWID CRAKE. C'JLD OR GREEN

WONDER
MUSTANG

SAFC STc'Rtf AJ.D CJIALC
mac;: cf pigi i ' r ct r ..y
STYRENE. Ev'vlPFE WIT(
SICE Crs TOR EAiY I'JU'.T
Ilia.

LOW PRICE

$135
RED

0RI8HT RED BAMa t'
HEAVY STEEL Bt3,2i
51" SOLID Willlli.

A REAL VMcL
AT THIS p

LOW PRICE

Electric

plus 5 Magnus Musk
Bookt..Textured

vinyl covered bench
All for
low Drier.

$4888

399
Magnus

LOW PRICE each complete

LOW

vltcd to bring a basket lunch and

enjoy tho day visiting with o I it

friends.

a

at

tct,

one

bankamericard

HQSiESbI

$499

fJeL BBBBBf

;itti u rcsiTtc;!.
. r Ti : CMfRS.

$16
PLUSH

JL
PLUSH POODLE

33

LION ""S

BICYCLES
-- RISER IIAJ.DLEBARS-SAFET- Y

CRAKES-FRO- rLAI'uOYANT

WACKER'S

WACKER'S

lH Hi each

COASTER HORSE

The

ItADC OF HICII IMPACT POLYSTYRENE.
SADDLE HEIGHT 101 INCHES.
19 INCHES LONG. PERFECT SIZE
rOR TODDLERS

WACKER'S
PRICE

WAGON

fabulous

CHORD ORGAN

WACKER'S

fa

fa

m
fa

TVsv

fa
fa

$399 g
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WANT AD RATES
.First Itwcrtlon per Word .
Cmaecutlvo Insertions,

per Word .. 4c
Minimum Ad, 12 Words 60c
Brtot Card of Thanks 1.23 j

WANT AD DEADLINE i

Wednesday Noon
Week of Publication

GarageSales
OARAGE SALE: Thursday, Frl-da- y

and Saturday. 1015 Sunset
Drive. Furniture, clothes, misc-

ellaneous. Helen Livingston, Lor-xy- e

McAllster, and Sharon Mor-

ris.
itp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Friday afternoon
and Saturday; 2 miles out on
Snyder Highway. Nancy and
David Hart.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: 909 W. 4th, Mon-
day and Tuesday, Sept. 29-3- 0.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday, 605 W. 5th.

ltc 9--

PORCH SALE: Friday and Satur-
day, 302 S. Ave. H.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE:
urday, 608 W.
until . . .

Friday and Sat-4t- h.

9:30 a. m.

ltc 5

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply in person. Ge'-ne-z

Steak House.
tfc 1

HELP WANTED: Delivery and
stock boy. Apply in person. Post
Pharmacy.

tfc 9--

NIGHT HELP WANTED: Apply
In person. Toby's Drive-In- .

2tc 9--

WANTED: Full or part - tlmo
waitress;will train. Hi-W-

Cafe.

VISIT WITH BRITTONS
Weekend visitors In tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Britton were
her niece and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn O'Fallon, of Crossctt.
Ark.

Announcing
FarmersSupply

Is Post Area Dealer

for

Farmers Union

Tires

DISCOUNTSAVAILABLE TO
FARMERS UNION MEMBERS

CardofThanks' For Sale
I want to express my thanks to

all my friends who sent cards,
gifts, food, and flowers and visited
me whllo I was In Methodist Hos-

pital and since I returned home.
Mrs. Lucille Bush

Bob and I want to tako this op-

portunity to thank our many fri-

ends for your prayers; also for the
visits, flowers, cards, telephone
calls, and food we received during
my stay In St. Joseph'sHospital
and after we returned home. A

special thanks to the men who
plowed our crop. Your kindness
will always bo remembered. May
God bless each one'of you.

Nona and Bob Lusk

Wesley Stephens and family
would like to thank those who vis-

ited him during his stay In Garza
Memorial Hospital. A special
thanks to Dr. Wilson, the nurses,
Bro. JoeVernon and thePink

I'd like to say thank you to all
my friends who visited me during
my recent stay in the hospital and
since I returned home. The flow-

ers, telephone calls, many cards
and food brought In arc all deeply
appreciated. A special thanks to
Bro. Vernon for his visits and
prayers.

Opal Williams

Wo want to thank each of you
for the flowers, the words of com-

fort, the prayers and the food. May
God bless each of you.

Mrs. Cecil Cummlngs
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Maupln
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanton

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blanton and

family

With sincere appreciation, w c
want to thank our friends and
neighbors for their prayers, flow-

ers, and food during the death of
our brother and uncle. To D o n
Davenport and the choir, to James
and Marian Lee Minor and others
who helped In any way. A special
thanks to the Masons and those
who helped with the Masonic
graveside rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummlngs
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten and

family

JobsWanted
ltc 9-- ! ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-

tractor, 710 W, 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5--8

Lost & Found
LOST: White, wool, sophomore

scholastic sweater with two
white stripes on the gold "P",
labeled Inside with "Bilberry".
Call 629-436-5.

Tires & Tubes

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

10? W. MAIN

JIMMY HOLLEMAN

PLUMBING

WIRING

AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIR WORK CONTRACTING
WATER HEATERS MATERIALS

PHONE ME AT . .

495-283-5
(R. E. COX IUMMR CO.)

JIMMY HOLLEMAN
UCSNSED PLUMIBR

GULF

I

TO GIVE AWAY: Threo puppies.
Toby Thomas, call 3426.

ltc 3

THE amazing Blue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beautifully
soft and clean. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furn-
iture Co.

ltc 5

IesiscbI
sizes,. R. E.

for

FURNACE
FILTERS
FOR SALE.
Most all

COX LUMBER CO.
ltc 9--

! FOR SALE: 18 - foot boat with V8
Chrysler engine. 603 W. 10th.

tfc 8

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SHOP
equipment for sale. Call 2468.

2tp 8

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

IF YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE
ON ROAD or In your driveway,
call Wright's Texaco Service
where 24 hour road service and
mechanic always on duty offered.
Dial 3180.

ltc 5

REGISTERED ANGUS bulls for
sale, service age. Six miles west
of Southland, Roland Stcgrmoel-lc-r.

dial 996-223-

3tp 9 25

REG. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
PUPS FOR SALE: Excellent
bloodlines (Jay Sislcr stock),
Blue Merles, bob tails, blue eyes,
natural heelers, guaranteed
workers. Pups and grown dogs
ready now. Also stud service.
Gerald and Rita Kcllcy, Rt. 1.

Box 41. Idalou. Tex. 79329, call
and 2245.

itp 9--

SPRAYING LAWNS, flower beds,
trees, shrubbery. Freeestimates.
Dial 2691,

4tc 9--4

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
82S-38- 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

NEED PARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1964 Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc.
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount tor cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 7S40I.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Fully equipped John
Deere 77 cotton stripper with
stalk rollers; alto single wheel
for John Deere. Call after 7 p.
m. 4950453.

3tC 9--

Rental;

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low lncomo families with
stovo, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 270S, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 213

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
threo bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Alcno Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Fivo - room unfurn-
ished house,built-i- n range. Call
2062.

tfc 9--4

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, three-bedroo- m

housenearschools.Call
495-330-9 after 3 p. m.

tfc 9--

FOR RENT: Business property
on Broadway across from United.
Call 2820.

tfc 9--

FOR RENT: Two bedroom un-
furnished house, fenced backyard
707 W. 13th. Call 3251 or 3362.

tfc 8--

FOR RENT OR SALE:
two - bedroom house, 701

W. 12th. Call 629-433-0.

tfc 1

Real Estate
GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home

property for sale. 615 W. 6th. Sla-
ton Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495-29-

after 5 p.m.
tfc 2

FOR SALE: My equity In three
bedroom VA home; low interest
rate; carpeted, drapes; refriger-
ated air and heating system, 3V4-to- n

unit; vent hood over cook-stov-e;

fenced backynrd; near
Trinity Baptist Church: must be
seen to be appreciated. Also
chest-typ- e deep frceicr for sale.
706 N. Ave, O, phone 495-299-3.

2tp 8

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms,706 W. 4th; four
room, two - bedroom house, 70S

W. 4th. Call 495-317-

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom house,
one. one-ha-lf baths. 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zochary. Call 4W-24J- 8.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
brick home, 1,432 square feet,
804 W. 12th. Call 495-268-2 nights
or 3245 days. Jim Jackson.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3481 or 2470.

tfc 1

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-esslta-te

drive down from
Lubbock thereforo servlco
is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7

Thank You
For Making Our Premier

Showing of New

1970 CHER0LETS and

oldsmobh.es
Such A SuccessLasf Weekend

We have several clean trade-in- s taken
on sale of new cars, Stop by and see
them If you're in the used car market.

THE niAi

For Sale
FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969 model

stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi-
plex radio. Many styles and mo-
dels, 30 to 72 Inch. Somo with
slight nicks and scratches. All
carry full factory warranty. Pri-
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.25 week. 1403 19th St., Lub-
bock, Tex., phono 747-557-2.

tfc 2

CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus-

tre. Rent electric shampoocr $1.

Wackers.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966

County Squlro Ford
station wagon. Automatic trans-
mission, power steering, and
power brakes.216 S. Ave. I. Dial
495-279-4.

Itp 9--

FOR SALE: Good, used John
Deere brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
Best offer buys this machine.
Farmers Supply.

tfc 9--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-714-3.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang, V8, au-
tomatic, power steering. Call
495-23S-0.

tfc 9--4

FOR SALE: Good structural two-inc-h

pipe. Call Fcrnle Reed,5J95.
tfc 5--

12 oz.
PKG.

20c OFF

HORMEL'S

LITTLE SIZZLERS

49

RUSSETS, 10 LB. BAG

TranStato Tire Co. and
subsidiaries acquired
by PioneerNatural Gas
AMARILLO In a Joint state-

ment made today, Burton P. Smith,

president of Pioneer Nntural Gns

Company, nnd Leonard J. Nuss-bau-

president of TronStatc Tiro
Company,announcedthnt an agree-
ment in principal has been reach-
ed between Pioneer Natural Gas
Company and TranslateTiro Com-

pany for tho acquisition by Pioneer
of TransStnto Tiro Company nnd
Its subsidiaries.

Translate Tire Company, with
general offices in Amarillo, is tho
largest Independent tiro rctreader
In the United states.Tho company
has manufacturing plants nt e,

Ind., nnd Dnllns, Tex. Tran-
Stato sells retread tires to major
tire distributors throughout South-eas- t,

Southwest and Midwest Un-

ited States.The bulk of TronState's
production Is sold under private
label to large national buyers. A

portion of the production is sold
under the company's brand name.

The Pioneer board of directors
announced that they would

and Its subsidiaries thro-
ugh the exchangeof common stock
of Pioneer.

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

HELP! I've lost my big sister's
scholastic sweater at the band
hall last Friday. Please call 629-436-5.

Nan Bilberry
ltc 5

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howoll . .. W.M.
Paul Jones . . . ..... Sect.

lb. 75e

12 Oz.
Pkg.

DOG FOOD
BIG MIKE NO. 300 CANS

11-- 1.00

King Sizo

Joy Liquid

NOW

Morton's Assorted

TV

79'
POTATOES

FAMILY

PKG.

lb. 11c
THOMPSON, LB.

22c

VINE RIPE

Harold Lucas
CHEVROLET - OLDS 19C

lb.
HIS. IrwMlway DM 2125

is

loavo with parents
AQF3 J. O. Smith nrrlvcd homo

Friday night to spend his lenvo
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ju-

lian Smith, nnd sister, Terry.
Tho navyman. who graduatedin

1967 from Post High School, has
been on n tour of duty on tho USS
Tlcondcrogn which has been In
Hawnl, Plhllpplncs, Japan, Hong
Kong, Korea and Vietnam.

J. O. will return to San Diego,
Calif., Oct. 10 to start his next two
years of service with the Navy.

Jaycoos aro bringing
lecturer to Lubbock

LUBBOCK E. Richard Vcr-rll- l,

one of the top ten motivational
lecturers In America, will speak nt
tho Municipal Auditorium here on
Oct. 6 under the sponsorshipof the
Lubbock Jnycccs on the subject of
"How to Think nnd Grow Rich."

Tickets nrc available for all the
citizens of the Lubbock nrcn nnd
may be obtained from any Jaycce
or at the Jnycee office.

The first International Parcel
Post System was established In

1878 In Paris.

. .

Scott

of

Highway

CHUCK

ROAST

Swift's Wisconsin

49e

Navyman spending

Longhorn

.

4

20 OZ.

BIG

LUBBOCK in..
Methodist

will hnu
vlval four da
tiny evening, Sept. M

E Jiu,,B minister nnd
bo tho guest

.
guest song leader 8 ' fcl

held from 12-i- .
sen-rM- ;'

? W

MO WEST MAIN

HARVEST CLEARANCE

More
List Price of Large Stock

Self

STRIPPERS

SEPT. AND OCT.

Tahoka

GAL.

USDA
Graded
Good
POUND

SAUSAGE

Cheese

Dinners
76 OZ. CANS

Soft Stick
Quarters

or

WHITE

Toilet Tissue

Yellow Squash

SeedlessGrapes

TOMATOES

Hormel
Pound

Sweetmlllc
Boltermllfc

BOTTLE

SCOTT, ROLLS

BELL'S

JJ

Harvest Revival

set at

Church. UA
Lubbock, ,.U.aJtl

wi'l
..?'?,.. Goodrich!,

'1Mann, evangelistic Llll
nesdny noonday

J

will bcginVitT

Go, Lopes!

Go!

Garza Auto

Parts

SALE

$1000 or OFF

Our
Allis-Chalme- rs Propelled

COTTON

DURING REMAINDER OF

FARMER'S SUPPLY

Arm Swiss Steak.

39'

SWAN

BISCUITS

49'

MILK

Lubbock

WHITE SWAN

Pork&
Beans

2-- 29

Dial 3463

69

CHIFFON

Assert
Flavors

lb. 69l

75(

I Jilfflrl: .i

MARGARINE

5 Ct. Can

5
Stokeloy'sTomato

Catsup

29'

35

PaperTowels 3 oR$lM

ICE
MY-r-nN- E

Pudding&Pie

Filling

SPEGALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. V

PQ I I I S II &

GROCERY

MARKET
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COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
1 LB. LOAVES

41.00
Tomatoes
lb. . . . 19e

OREO

COOKIES
IL . . 43e
fiese Specials Good thru

liter's Grocery
326 West 8lh

OPEN DAILY

J

111 nnd stock.
For their wcddlnR trip to Ex

cuma Islands In tho Drltlsh West
Indies the bride choso n mint rnw
silk empire dress with matching
Jacket. Sho wore n matching bow

'dv'NrBBBBBBBBMu. 'HBjH
BnBBBBBB
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''sbK
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MRS. CLYDE ARCENEAUX
(Adrlel Ellis Graham)

Model Meeting held Monday
night by Mu Alpha chapter

A Model Meeting was held Mon
day night at 7:30 o'clock In tho
Community Room by Mu Alpha
chapterof Beta Slgmn Phi.

PresidentMarlttn Rccl led tho
group In the opening ritual. After
calling tho roll, Karen Parnell,

'Set In Hen' meeting
held by Jaycee-etfe-s

A Jnycee-ett-o Area "Set In
Hen" meeting was held Saturday
afternoon nt o'clock at tho Com-
munity Room.

Special guests were Florence
Wright, state president nnd Edith
Stanley, area vlco president, both
of Borgcr, nnd Nancy Wilson of
Pampa, stnto secretary-treasure- r.

Jayccc-ettc- s from Pampa, Bor
gcr, Happy, Plalnvlcw and Perry-to-n

attended,, Including Nell Bai-

ley, former Post resident, now
member of tho Perryton

Following regular business a.
clinic on new members was con-
ducted.

Helen Mason hostess
at chaptermeeting
"Como Join Our PeanutGarao"

was the theme of tho first social
of the new club year when Gam
ma Mu chapter of Epsllon Sigma
Alpha met at tho Rcddy Room
recently.

Helen Mason was hostess ana
served sandwiches, cookies, chips,
peanuts and Cokes to Lave Nor-
man, Norman, Sandra
Alexander, Anltn and
Thclma Mason.

Hi

In her hair nnd gardenia cor
snttc.

Among the out of town guests
were Mrs D. Williams nnd her
son nnd daughterln-law- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. u. u. Williams, of Houston.

',

'

'

'

JAMES III

I

I

a

ta
Johnnlo

B 1 a n t o n

n

C

told the guests about local projects
which Include support of Girls-tow- n,

USA and that last year tho
sorority held n benefit danco to
help defray expenses for u local
boy to havo surgery.

Brcndn Bass gave the schedule
of socials planned for the year
and Linda Richardson, vice presi-
dent, told tho story of BSP. The
president led In the closing ritual.

In presenting the program on
"Painting the Person", Linda
Richardson Introduced Ann Lcnkc
who gave a complete facial nnd
explained how and when to wear
correct makeup.

Maritta Reed nnd Sue Cnrpen-to-r

served finger sandwiches, pie
and punch to guests Donna Watts,
Sharln Wells, Marglo Wilson, Ann
Leake, Shcrrl Hutto, Marilyn Little
and to members Janet Peel, Billle
Newman. Dorothy Perdue, Lois
Flultt, JcancttcBell, Judy Leaver-to-n

and to those already mention-
ed.

Saladsupperserved
at chaptermeeting
A saladsupper was served when

Mu Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority met nt tho homo of
Billio Newman last week.

Guests were: Sherri Hutto, Mar-
ilyn Little, Ann Leake, Connlo Kuy-kcndo- ll,

Marglo Wilson and Mari-
anne Hart. Members present were
Maritta Reed, Linda Richardson,
Suo Carpenter, Billle Newman,
Janet Peel, Lois Flultt, Brcnda
Bass, Jcanctta Bell, Flute King
and Dorothy Perdue.

Mrs. Carpenter conducted t h e
games.

Instant Hair Do
No Setting You Just Comb

Fashion

Dynel Wigs
25.00

By MRS. C.

Love those 'LopesI Love that
Black nnd Gold Marching Unndl
Love our conches! Love Hons Hud-ma-

Love thnt spirit Including
thnt big "one" thnt was there In
the form of Mr, CI

Ah, thcro Is nothing quite like
n winning football team! If the
stands aren't packed Friday night
to sec our 'Lopes take the wind
out of the Floydadn Whirlwinds I'll
be surprised.

I found that I was really hop-
ing tho Red Raiders would w 1 n
that game nt Jones Stadium Sat-
urday night. I certainly don't want
to suffer through a dull season
with them on Saturdays after
watching our "Go, 'Lopes, Go" on
Friday nights.

Following arc a few fashion
notes nnd comments glenned a t
Jones Stadium:

Women who nre making last
years clothes "do" this yenr should
be n bit more careful nbout tho
depth of hems they are leaving In

their dresses nndskirts. Anything
over three Inches deep Is n dead
give-awa-y.

Girls who wear real mini's have
caught on to the fact thnt one has
to wear lone hose so their girdles
don't show. I didn't see a single
one peeping out the other night.

Girls In mini's must learn that

are
to

Don Collier, Post High School
student, showed slides of his sum-

mer tour of England, Spain,Italy
and Franceat a recent meting of
tho Nocdlecraft Club in the home
of Mrs. W. R. Graeber.

Mrs. Graeber read an original
poem dedicated to Don in thanking
him for showing the slides nnd
making appropriate

Special guests at tho meeting In- -

couded Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs. R.
H. Collier. Mrs. Nonh Stone, Mrs.
Joslc Hcrrcn nnd Mrs. L. A. Prcs--
son.

Members present were:
Mmcs. Jack Kennedy, L. G.

Thuctt Sr.. Lucy Cnllls, F. C. Bar-

ker. F. A. Gllley, Alma McBrldc,
S. C. Storle Sr.. Mattio Hagood.
Bessie Bowcn. Nell McCrary, Till-

man Jones, Oscar Smith, II. J.
Dietrich, Graeber ond M o n t c c
Adams, who was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brooks of
Cisco, former Post residents, are
tho parents of a son, James Pat-
rick, born Sept.9 In Ranger, weigh-
ing 9 lbs., 10 ozs. Tho Brooks have
two other sons, Randy, 17, nnd
Tommy, 14.

Lt. nnd Mrs. Paul Awtry o f

Dallas are the parents of a son,
Michael Dennis, born Sept. 15,

weighing 8 lbs., 5 ois., In a Dallas
hospital. Lt. Awtry Is serving In

Vietnam. Mr. and Mrs. John Den-

nis of Gall are the maternal

Mr. nnd Mrs. C h n r 1 e s A. Mc-Cln- ln

are the parents of a son,
Michael James, born Sept. 22 In
Garza Memorial Hospital, weigh-
ing 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

A son, Eddie Ray Jr., was born
to Pvt. and Mrs. Eddlo Ray Slay.
Sept. 20, In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, weighing 7 lbs., nnd one-thir- d

ounce.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tom Williams Is recuperat-

ing In tho homo of her son and
daughter - In - law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jody Mason, following recent sur-

gery In Methodist Hospital In

Be to

New Shipment
of

Knit Dresses

495-229- 6

ence

3ld Jum

Trip films

shown club

commentary.

New Arrivals

grand-
parents.

Sure See Our

DIAL

they nre wnstlng their time when
they tuck their skirts under them
when sitting down. There Just Isn't
enough material tnerc to tuck

I f llrtn't tnn r uIhiiIa nr n m In nUIUII h DhL U aillUIV VfWIIIUU 111 i
hnt at the game. Don't buy any
stocK in n mlllcncry company this
year.

Tho men nre sporting the fancy
head gear. I saw hats In tweeds,
plaids, suedes, vclour most of
them enhancedwith fancy feathers
and bows.

Moustaches on men, not wo-

men seem to be much more In
vogue this year than beards. I
like!

Ninety-nin- e out of 100 women at-

tending the game use hair spray.
I suspect that some of the men do
too.

I wonder sometimes why some
people go to football games. They
just sit there looking bored with
the wholo thing, Mr. C had two
such couples next to him. I fared
betterwith a little round man who
asked my permission to smoke his
pipe and knew what the game was
all about .

I hate sitting next to a real foot--
'ball buff, though. These are the
ones that bring a thermos, bin-
oculars, transistorradios, nnd sta-
dium blankets and then wonder
why they don't have room for all
of it In their nllotcd space. When
one Is sitting next to one of these
types ono doesn't always havo
seat room left after leaping up to
watch on exciting piny.

I decided to keep a running
score on the number of doctors
called for over the PA system Sat-
urday night. As you are aware,
doctors are given numbers so
they can be reached wltout being
given nny free ndvcrtlsing. Dr's
No. 118, 143. 110, 85. 140. 95 nnd
200 received cnlls. No. 143 proved
to be the most nonulnr nf ihi nlnM

jns he received three cnlls. No. 118
received two. No, 140 received only

lone nnd It left the crowd wondcr-- ;
Ing whnt kind of doctor he is or
wnnt kind or hospital was calling
for him. He was to report to a cer-
tain emergency room AFTER the
game.

Ono might sny that most of the
Lubbock population was alive and
well during game time.

c iL j.

selectedby chapter
j Ginger Carlisle was elected Va-
lentine Sweetheart nt the Monday
night meeting ot XI Delta Rho
chnpler of Beta Slgmn Phi when
the sorority met In the home of
Snmmlc Maddox.

During the business meetingthe
chupter voted to send $10 to the
Walter W. Ross Scholarship fund.

Presentwere:
Ginger Carlisle, Mary Eckols, I

SuzannoClifford, Sue Dorner. Lora i

Blanton, Irma Sinter, Janice
Smith, Allanc Ammons, Johnnlo
Francis, Bemlcc Eubank, Barbara j

Ethrldgc. Willie Cross and Sam-ml- c

Maddox.

Mrs. Charles McClain
honored with shower
Mrs. Charles McClain was hon-

ored with a layette shower Satur-
day night In the homo of Mrs.
Juno Kiker with Mrs. Mabel Dun-la-p

as
The honoreo was presented with

a corsage of baby socks anda rat-
tle after a scries of shower games
were played.

Tho hostessesserved Ice cream
floats and cookies.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

ancT

Mexican Food

Are Featured oi

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Ctalremon! Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meal

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON I DINNER

MENU
O en 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

A Man's World'

is program topic
at club meeting
Grover Cleveland once said "Ev-

ery red - blooded American malo
was convinced that tho sex ho be-
longed to was Innately superior"
nnd Amity Study Club used this
quote to continue Its study of
"Twentieth Century: Tho Muster
Sex" Tuesday night at the Com-
munity Room.

Mrs. Malcolm Bull gave "T h e
Happiest Man" by David NIven be-

fore roll call was nnswered with
"Show and Tell A Dandy's
Gear."

"A Man's World, 1900-1910-" was
the program topic with Mrs, Dean
Sterling tolling of the masculine
supremacyof the early 20th cen
tury. &pcawng on eminent men of
this decade, Mrs. Curtis Lee spoke
on President Theodore Roosevelt
nnd Mrs. Gcorce Miller on Bonknr
T. Washington.

Mrs. Preston Poole nnd Mrs.
Morris Tyler served refreshments
to the following:

Mmes. Wavne Carocnter. H n h
Collier, Lee Davis Jr., Daymon
litnndge, c. If. Hartcl, V. L, Peel,
Bill Pool. Hovt Thomas. Pnt Wnlk.
cr, Henry Wheatlcy, Russell Wllks
Jr., Charles Adams, Jerry Linn,
Jack Burress, Bull, Sterling, Lee,
Miner and Miss Thelmn Clark.

Garza County
HD Club News

GRAHAM HD CLUD
The Graham HD rinK nimn.i

didn't meet last Friday as only
iour mcmocrs were present. In-

cluding the hostesses, Mrs. Sue
Maxey and Mrs. Nlta McClellnn.

Roll call was answered with "A
Historical Landmark of Texas."

Mrs. Reno Flultt and Mrs. Mac
Gossett will be hostessesfor the
Oct. 3 meeting nt which time each
member Is to bring something they
have made and tell how lt was
constructed.

Mrs. Crisp is hostess
to MerrymakersClub
Members of the Merrymakers

Club exchanged secret pal gifts
and pieced a quilt for the club nt
Tuesday afternoon's meeting In the
home of Mrs. Pearl Crisp.

Mrs. Crisp served refreshments
10 mo loiiowing:

Mmcs. Linda Malouf, Sadie Sto-
rle, Bonnlo Adamson. Ida Wheat-Ic- y,

Blegc Cross, Gladys Floyd.
Pearl Storle. Alma Sims, Lola Peel
nnd Bertha Printx, who will be hos-
tess for tho Oct. 14 meeting.

VI.
T"

on & Pebble

Now you can wve on 1G

pc StarterSetsandas much as
$3,60on cc placesettings
during oncc-yca- r
Foil and

Franciscan Is
andwill

It Is absolutelysafe
In oven and uTshwasbcr.
AH patterns you a

of accessories.
A place setting Includesono

cBnnar plate, bread and butter
pbte,cup and a starter
s( Includes four of these

Come In now...saIe
endsOctoberA.
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PAMELA WADE

Wedding date is

set for Oct. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Halley D. Wade of
Jayton arc announcing the

nnd mnrriogc of
their daughter, Pamela to
Gregg Jones, son of Mr. und Mrs.
J. B. Jones of Post.

The wedding will be an event of
Oct. 10 In the First Methodist

at Jayton.
Miss Wnde is a 19C9 graduate of

Jayton High School and is attend-
ing Lubbock Commercial College,

Mr. Jones, n 19C7 Post High
School graduate, Is an employe of
the U S.

16

$21.95

Also Beach
Reg. -- now$10.95

$5.00

Sola
made
chip retljtmL color-fa- st

newcraze.
your

offer wido
choice multkiso

saucer;
each

Hems.

JANE

engage-
ment

Jane,

Church

Lazy Ranch.

$23.95

MADEIRA

A

Power-McKinle- y

exchanged
Miss Jill Hastclle Power, daugh-

ter of Mr. und Mrs. J. N. Power
of Lubbock and nt
tho lato Mrs. Dczzie Dickinson
was married lust Frldny to Lnrry
Fred McKlnlcy, son of Mrs. Eu-nlc- o

McKinlcy and L. P. McKln-
lcy, both of Lubbock.

The double ring vows were rcr '
at 7 o'clock in the evening nt the
Bacon Heights Bnptlst Church with
tho Rev, H. F. Scott officiating.

The bride was given In marri-
age by her father. Attondnnts wof
Miss Cindy Dubose und Jim

I A reception was held In tin
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Cloix'
following the ceremony.

Mrs. McKlnlcy is n 1969 grndunH
of Coronndo High School und Mr.
McKlnlcy attended Toxus Tec'.
Tho young coule will live at Thorn-dnl-c.

salad
supper held
The Jaycee cttes cntcrtalnrl

wnn n salad suppr
Inst Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
in the Reddy Room.

Guests were Mrs, Jerry Thuct.
Mrs. Don Pennell, Mrs. Pete Ca?
tlllo. Mrs. Paul Cortwrinht a n il
Mrs. Ken Calluwuy.

Members present were: Mrr
Frank Blanton. Mrs. Ed Blanlo-Mrs- .

Dan Rankin. Mrs A J. Itni'
j mann, Mrs. Tommy Young a n ('.

Mrs. Don Ammons.

LAVELLE
Come In andSeeOur

Double Knit
Polyester

Bates with Trim

Other New Fall

GOWNS ROBES BLOUSES
PAJAMAS SHOES, SHOE &

"SHOP WITH US AND SAVE"

Trancisc&r.
earthenware
oFALL SALE

SAVE $5.00
PIECE

STARTER SETS
$16.95

Rcgubrly

Sale-Mad-eira

Franciscan's
California-designe- d

CanJicmvaro

Thursday,

forthcoming

granddaughter

'Membership'

"membership"

Material Coordinating

Arrivals Include:

SHOES

ON

vows

SAVE ON
4 PC. PLACE

SETTINGS
$4.49

open stock $7.50

Also on Sale-- Madeiraand PebbleBeach
open slock $0.00-- now $4.99

Pattern Choices besides Madera include Dosert Rose, Apple,
Pebble Beach and Hacienda Gold,

NOW UNTIL OCT.

Thursday

S

MAXINE'S
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Another Clash Between Unbeaten Teams!

POST ANTELOPES

FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS

8 P.M. Friday
SEPT. 26

Antelope Stadium

For the third weekend in a row, the Post Antelopes'

schedule grows progressively tougher.The foe this week is a

highly rated, undefeatedFloydada team which has scored a

27-1-3 victory over ClassA district champion Ralls Jackrabbits

and a 34--0 pasting of a weaker than usual but AAA-sizo- d

Tulia. It should be a real shootout with the Lopes shooting for

what the Lubbock Avalancho-Journ-al would term the "third

upset in a row" if it comos off. If it does, look for the area

folks to wake up to the fact that Posthasanotherone of those

rough-toug- h football teams.This one shapesup as a dilly!

TO

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Post
Wilson Brothers

Cash Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service
Emsco

IN

United SuperMarket
Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service
The Post Dispatch :
Ken's Mobil Station : '
HudmanFurniture Co.

Rocket Motel

Bob Collier, Druggist

B&B Liquor Store
Harold Lucas

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Levi's Restaurant
Piggly Wiggly

1969 Schedule
POST 21. Hale Center 7

POST 37, Lockney 21

Sept. 26 - FLOYDADA, HERE

Octobor 3 Roosevelt at Roosevelt
October 10 Stanton HERE

Dhirict Schedule (7:30 Kickoff)
Octobor 17 Tahoka, HERE
October 24 Fronshlp at Wolfforth
October 31 DENVER CITY, HERE
November 7 Idalou at Idalou
November 14 Morton at Morton

THESE BUSINESS BOOSTERS URGE YOU SUPPORT OUR TEAM

Implement

Implement

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Department

Hudson-Spark-s

Continental

Chevrolet-Ojd-s

First National Bank

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Postex Plant
Garza Abstract Company

Mac's Barber Shop

Hudman'sTexacoService

World of Difference
Western Lounge

Post Pharmacy
P&W Acid Co.

s

Leon Clary, Manager
Ince Oil Co. Fina

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant
Western Auto AssociateStore
Peel's Conoco Service
FarmersSupply

Farmer's Texaco Service

Dodson's

Corner Barber Shop

Fashion Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

City Floral

Hi-wa- y Cafe

Thaxton Cleaners

White Auto Store

r.?nda!l Motel

Service Welding

1 V

un wr.

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

Cajjlor's Shell Service
S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

Reed's Oil Field Construction
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SALE PRICE

With

Colonial
that fine-tun- es

Itself!
Luxury-featur-o TV

Automatic FIno
Tuning (A.F.T.). Poworfuf.

components.Now
VHF

UHF tuners.

imi.tn.flcluft

Alt hhlTU

Swordsmen'! ANTELOPE TRACKS
program presented

highlight

swordsmen who hnvo plnycd nn
important In American his-
tory.

Dr. Pierce'sdisplay of over fifty
swords, cutlasses, daggers, and
dueling articles were vividly ex-

plained ns to their Intricate nnd
varied uses.

Dr. Plorce has had over 41 yenrs
of fencing experience. Ho has been
fencing coach nt Drew
tho University of Illinois nnd St.
Lnwrcnco Unlvorslty.

Dr. Pierce's collection of nearly
300 swords and daggers Is assur-
edly tho largest and
of any private collector. Much of
his tlmo has been devoted to trac-
ing the early origin nnd develop-
ment of the swords by Am-
erica's military forces in securing
nnd maintaining our country's In-

dependencethroughout its history.
Tho program was thoroughly en-

joyed by teachers and students

FTA has plans
for 'big year'
The Teachers of Amcricn

met Sept. G to this year's
plans. President David Pierce gnvo
a rundown on the club's activities
for the 19G0-7-0 school year. The
club decided to meet the second
and fourth Thursday of every mon-
th. Other officers for this year arc
as follows:

president, George Torres;
secretary- treasurer,Nancy Hart,
nnd reporter, Syan Thomas.

Tho first meeting will be held
Thursday, Sept. 2G.

"Our SAVE OVER $100 RCA COLOR TV SALE is continuing
until the last of tho 13 sots are sold. I purchased this new
slock from another West Toxas dealerof RCA at savings
which I am able to pass on to my customers.Thcso are ali
RCA color TV sots right out of tho RCA lino. Thoro's no gim-

mick. You just save over$700 If you want to buy ono.

Sincerely,

ED SAWYERS

ONLY

Trade

Color

Color
with

25,000-vo-lt chassis
fMturlnn Solid Stato

Vista
and solid Stato

University,

varied

alike.

Future
discuss

li V

m m

am

part

most

used

Vlco

real

0

With

Trade

"We We Sell"

Choirs sing at
'Antelope Day'

By NANCY STRAWN
Tho Post High School choir

sang Sunday night nt tho First
Baptist Church at a gathering hon-
oring all athletic teams andother
groups of high school sudents.

Tho Rev. Joo Vernon spoko to
the football boys, band and choir
members nndAntclopo boosters on

"Tho Game of Life."
Tho choir sang "Glory nnd Hon-

or," nnd tho boys' choir sang
"Holy, Holy, Holy." Randy Hud-ma- n

song "Tho Lovo of God."
Tho choir, directed by Gcorgle

M. WTllson, has 110 members.
Thcro are 55 members In the
mixed choir.

This year's choir officers n r c:
David Pierce, president; Nancy
Hart, vice president, and Beth
Peel, secretary-treasure- r.

Weldon Smith at
U. S. naval base

Third Class Weldon
J. Smith, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orcn W. Smith of Star Route,
Post, Tex., is serving at the U. S.
Naval Base at Subic Bay in the
Philippines.

The Subic Bay station is known
as tho "service station nnd

for the U. S. Seventh
Fleet on tho South China Son.

It Is n strategicpoint for refuel,
rcsupply, nnd repair for ships of
the Seventh Fleet.

SAVE OVER $100
RCA Color TV Sale

439.95

jmrnrntmpisafammtmtw

LM ax

V Budgot-prlce-d

fcUHlfJUCl WUOU
RCA TV
25,000-vol- t

chassis, ono-s-

VHF fino tuning,
many Solid Stato
compononts.

SALE

ONLY

539.95
With Trade

ColorTV that
lino-tune-s

Itself!
Apetfoctlyflno-tune- d

pleturo everytime on this
marjnlffcontColofTV.
No neod to worry about
KnotunlnaonVHF
or UHF-H- CA Automata
rinoTuntna(AF.T.)
doesIt for you.

IV.TOKINt
MI.IOll0f , ,.

ONLY 629.95
MANY OTHER NEW RCA MODELS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Color

nctrvniT

PRICE

"MEMBER, YOU SAVE OVER $100 ON EVERY SET!

TV-Applia-
nce Center

II C n .
Service What

Englncmnn

super-
market"

Dial 2780
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All stylo systems are go for the 1969 State Fair of
Texas, Oct. in Dallas where ' FashionsThat Follow

will'bo free several times daily in tho
in the

Hero's one of the fashions to bo featured
during tho Moon Year a silk print dressby Ann
Murray in brown, nutmeg and white with a
ascot.

Big hospital
course

to pastors of area
BIG SPRING An

Clinical Pastoral Education Course
will be offcrod at the Big Spring
State Hospital here Oct. 0 - Doc.
11 one day n week
from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m.

The course will include unit
in learning better how

to relate andwork with
disturbed people.The pastor will

be introduced to various kinds of

LEAP

Apollo" launched
auditorium Women's

Toxas-mad- e

free-flyin- g

offers clinical

Introductory

(Thursday)

as-

signments
emotional-

ly

trcntmcnt In mental Illness. In-- !

eluding milieu therapy,
and psychotherapy.

One major emphasis of tho cour-
se will be group therapy in which
tho minister becomes better ac-
quainted with his own Idcnty and
theological role.

The only cost Involved in the
course will bo meals andtranspor-
tation.

Interested persons should writo:
Chaplain Lee Butler, Box 231, Big
Spring. Tex. 79721. or call 915 267-821-6.

Extension 2G0.

IM VA HOSPITAL
Hnydcn Rogers is a patient in

tho Veterans Hospital in Big Spring
which he entered about two weeks
ago. Mrs. Rogers is in Big Spring
with her husband. Sunday after-
noon, Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and
Mrs. Vera Gossett visited with
them nt the hospital.

CONSUMER CREDIT

A
SYSTEM

It involves (I) the consum-
er, the personwho buys mer-

chandise or service on credit;
(2) the credit granter, the
businesswhich sells goods or
services to the consumer,-- and
(3) tho credit bureau, an or-

ganization which maintains a
comprehensive record of the
consumerspaying habit and
makes sure this record is
eadily available when and
where the consumerneeds it.

The credit bureau is such
an important part of this

becausecredit g ranters
cannot afford to sell goods
or sorvices on credit or to ex-

tend loans unless they have
some assurancethat the con-

sumerswill keep thoir part of
the bargain by paying as
agreed.

not all consum-
ers and credit nrantors can
bo personallyacquaint-
ed with ono another. It's also
obvious tho cost would bo
enormousIf eachcredit grant-
er had to neither all the nec-ossa-

credit information on
each prospectiveconsumer.

Such a practice would not
only make tho cost of grant-
ing credit prohibitive, but
also cause tho consumer a
groat deal of delay and In-

convenience.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT BUREAU

of Post

GIANT

Department.

Exposition:

Spring

somato-therap-y,

Obviously,

RETAIL

New technologist at
Medical Centerhere
Mrs. Diannc Cox of Lubbock Is

u new medical technologist at the
Medical Conter after having grad--1

untod from the medical technoio-- i
gical school at Methodist Hoepitnl.

Mrs. Cox and her husband, who
is attending the Sunsot School of
Preaching in Lubbock, moved to
West Texas from Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Billy Max Gordon recently

I

Boys Ranch sets
roping contest
SAN ANGELO West Texas

Boys Ranch will hold a dally
team roping nnd calf roping Sat-
urday, Sept. 27, at 4 p. m. at the
Ranch Arena located 17 miles west
of Son Angclo on U. S G7 n o a r
Tnnkersley.

Entry fees for the roping are
J3G per team and $36 for the calf
roping. Ropers will compete for
monies in two go - rounds and tho
average.

Tho roping steers will bo furnish-
ed by Cloy Evans of Marfa and
tho calves by Gully & Hoclscher
of Balllnger. Ezra Trotter of Barn-ha-rt

will be the announcer.
A gato admission will be charg-

ed, SI for adults and 50 cents for
children 12 nnd under. This in-

cludes ropers, too. This Is n special
event to raise money for the West
Texas Boys Ranch Llvestlck

j Round Up program.
The boys ore looking forward to

a large attendance of roping fans
las well as ropers.

Highway Patrol probes
i six August accidents
' The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated six .IPrlflnnlc nn rtirnl
highways in Garza County during
the month of August, according to
Sgt. Hal V.. Pirtle, Highway Patrol
suervisor for this area.

Those accidents resulted In two
persons Injured and an Mtimnged
propony uamageoi 55,000.

The rural accident summary for
Garza County during the first eight
months of 190t how a total of 45
accidents resulting on one pervm
killed. 26 Injured, and an eatimated
property damape of JJC.-tl-

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Mia Marcia Newby and Steve

Umton. student at Texaa Chris-
tian University in Fort Worth,
were Saturday overnight guttata of
her paronU. Mr. and Mm. David
Newby.

went to work at the Medical Cen-
ter and is assisting in the lab.

Giatti f-at-li . . .
by PATH PEEL

I would liko to start off by con-
gratulating tho pop squad on the
great Job they did in decorating
the halls and gym Friday before
the Lockney game.

Tho Antelopes did it again. They
played a great game Friday night
which won them their second vic-
tory. The bonfire nnd pep rally
really raised the spirit of tho An-

telopes and the fans.

Sunday was "Antelope Day."
The services were Sunday night nt
the First Baptist Church In honor
of nil athletic teams and high
school groups.

After the gamo Friday night
there was a "Fifth Quarter" nt the

U. S. Navy accepting
applicationsfor its
1970 Nurse Program
The U. S. Navy has announced

that It 5 nrnspnllv nrrpnllni? nn.
plications for the 1970 Student
nurse I'rograms.

Applications are being accepted
from both men nnd women current-
ly enrolled ns sophomoresor jun-
iors In a basic or higher degree
university or ns a junior in a dip-
loma program which is not less
than three years in length. Both
programs require that the nursing
school must be accredited by the
National Leaguo for Nursing.

These Student Nurse Programs
provide subsidized schooling to
those selected for the program
ranging from $287 to $519 per mon-
th in exchange for from two to
three venrs of active dutv in thn
Navy Nurse Corps.

Persons interested In obtaining
more information are encouraged
to contact their local Navy Recruit-- i

rr nt lhr post office Tuesdaysfrom
11 30 a m to 1 30 p. m

NOVELS

SHORT STORIES ESSAY5

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL ONLY

City Hall. Music was furnished byf
"SquareRoot of Nine" from Way-la-nd

Baptist College.
Those appearing wero Beth PccLj

Nancy Norman, Nina Young, Judy
Lofton, Elbert Rudd, Jodl Cash,
Debbie Gray, Bud Sparlln, Karco
Stanley, Janlo Smith, Anita Little,
Paula Crlswell;

Sue Parrlsh, Eddlo Conrad, Bob-
by Normnn, Rltalynn Butler,
Williams, Charles Ervln, Diano
Brockman, Larry Scrlvner, Carol
Conrad, Janice Brockman, Sherry
Brockman, Darla Baker, Freddie
Williams.

There will bo another
next Friday night after we

beat Floydada. Evcryono Is wel-
come,

The "Apple - Glass Cyndrom'
played for n dance nt Teen Town
after the game.

Those appearing were: David
Pierce, Butch Henton, Neff Walk-
er, Karl Hall, Karon Windham,
Sharon Windham, Martha Miller,
Kathy Jones, Nancy Cook,
Ann Wright, Blllye Wllllnms, Sue
Litton, Karen Lee, Wiley Miller,
Bill Bevcrs, Barbe Gilmore, Ric-
key Richards, Dcbra Mason, Boyd
Noble, Terry Cross;

Nancy Hart, Clay Blrdwell, John
BIrdwell, Mclvcnn Stewart, John-
ny Hodges, Ray Altman, Jay
Bird, Don Collier, Judy Normnn,
Larry Cummlngs, Dennis Dodson,
Johnny Hair, Howard Keel, Jan
Olson, Grady Shytlcs;

GeorgeTorres, KayAltman, Lar-
ry Bilberry, Liz Dalby, Robe&t
Pace, Klppy Payne, David Stch&r,
Ronnie Williams, Debbie Eubinlc,
Sue Johnson. Homer Stllwcll, Cur-
tis Lancaster. Sherry Bird, Robert
Bullock.

My question-- What strnnge visit-
or appeared in 2nd period book-
keeping Inst Friday' See you next
week.
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it-your-f-ire

Buicksarehere.
They'rejust for you Trie carsyouVe beenaskingfor. From Buick 1970.

Thisone is theGS456. Steek,sporty, eaoUng.

Its engine' 466cubic-inche-s 350 horsesstrong Wth a four-barr- carburetor that breathesthrough real

Fouron the floor? A finely tuned 3 speedautomatic7Bothareavailable Powardisc brakes Positivetraction
differential Hh performancerearaxle ratios, too And lots more.

WkMimkI fibertfassbetedtiresthat arestandardon aR 1970 Buicksove improvedtractionduring braking,
c omennf? and cctfcrifon; senihcantincreasesm treadMe, and substantiallysuperiorresistanceto toad tasortit.

Sdeguardbeamconstruction for addedprotection Body by Fisher.

TrsiresjtuMiry too Bucketseats,if you want them Fii carpeting,

Obviously themost escttmscarwe've evermade.
And onethat youVe beenaskingfor

Seeit Seeall the1970 L ht Y.iur Fire Cars.

TheGranSportsand SkyUn Si CoupesandConvertibles.

Wouldn't you really ratherhavea Buick?

Quay

Mary

1.00
DISPATCH
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Event is Oct. 1 1

Outstandingjudge
for 4--H Play Day

Vernon Crclghton of Draw, a re-

gistered American Quarter Horse
judge, has been named to judge
the halter and western pleasure
and reining classes at the 4-- H

Steer ropers in

national finals
Tim Pratherof Post and Walter

Arnold of Silverton, formerly o f

Past, are among thtS top 15 qual-

ifiers for the RCA's national steer
roping finals In Pecos, Tex.. Oct.

2.

Arnold is leading all steerropers
with earnings this year of $5,393

in UCA rodeo competition. The fin-

al competition of the seasonin the
event prior to the finals was held
recently at the Pendleton, Ore.,
Roundup.

Other stcr ropers qualifying for
the national finals include-- . Don
McLaughlin, Fort Collins. Colo.;
Sonny Davis, Kenna. N. M.; Olln
Young. Peralta. N. M.; Bud Up-
ton, San Angelo; Kenny Patterson,
Falrview. Tenn.; Hud Tlllard, Dou-
glas. Wyo.; Clark Mclntlre. Kio-
wa, Okla., and Jim Bob Altlzer,
Del Rio.

12 SKUNKS FALL
BEFORE NEW GUN

City Patrolman Max Chaffln
reports a "good week of skunk
shooting last weok.

The officer killed 12 ukunk.
11 of them on last Thursday nisjit
8 with 12 shots from the city's
trusty nw skunk gun. ft
shotgun purchased especial'y to
fight th summer skunk invasion.

Chufffn goes skunk hunting
about 5 a. m. in the mornings
catching the skunks feeding on
buns undor the street lights.

The officer not only bagged 12

skunks with 12 shots but he got
11 of the 12 without any odor ef-

fects on the neighborhoods In-

volved The only skunk who fired
back" and left some odor linger-
ing on was one Chaffln downed
on the courthouse lawn.

WINS BLUE RIBBON
Mrs. Pee Wee Pierce won a blue

ribbon on one of the fruit Jars from
her collection at the Panhandle
South Plains Pair in Lubbock. The
Jar a Cohansey was patented
ia 18S2.

POST

"ST

Cough
Formula

ONLY

The Post (Texas) Dispatch

Play Day to be held Oct. 11 at the
Post Stampede Rodeo arena,spon-
sored by the Graham Horse
Club.

State 4-- contest rules will be
followed In the pole bending, bar-
rel race, western pleasure and
reining. There will be four ago di-

visions In each performance class.
Money has beendonated by sov-er- al

merchants and individuals for
the purchase of trophies and rib-
bons to be awarded In tho halter
and five performance classes.

Riders from ton counties have
been invited to enter the play day
hore.

Seven of the Graham 4-- Horse
Club members participated In a

play day at Brownfield Satur-
day, sponsoredby the Terry Coun-
ty Horse Club. Thcro wore
approximately 80 contestantsIn the
flvo events western pleasure,
reining, barrel race, pole bending
and flag race.

Those from Graham placing In
their age divisions were: Mclvcna
Stewart, third In flag race, fifth
in barrel race; Melanle King, sec-
ond In barrel race, third In flag
race; John Johnson, third In pole
bending; John Bill Hcdrlck, second
In reining and barrel racing and
third In pole bending. Others com-
peting were Sherry White, Jimmy
Norman and Steve White

Car 'stripped' in
daylight on parking lot
Albert Rivera, a mechanic at

Cash Implement Co.. had his car
"srippod" Tuesday evening I n
broad daylight while It was parked
n the Piggly Wiggly parking lot.

Rivera was In Lubbock attending
John Deere tractor school. When

he returned, according to Patrol-
man Max Chaffln. he found t h e
carburetor, ignition wires, battery,
tachometer, and hubcaps missing
from the vehicle.

Chaffln said he noticed the ve-

hicle was minus Its hubcaps at 7
p. m., which meant that the
"stripping" occurred some-
time within a 90 minute period af-

ter Rivera left It there at 5:30 p.
m.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT
J. W. (Red) Floyd Is In Method-

ist Hospital where he began a ser
ies of treatmentslast Friday at
ter undergoing exploratory surgery
four days before.

iif i main sj. I mr
dial 293opnarmacy
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Robitussin

57c
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Sun Vaporizers - Humidifiers

Regular .... SPECIAL 6.63

Kotex
Suddona

s

56
Only

1.38

Special

78

Beauty

HAIR

SPRAY

Fountain Specials
STEAK-ON-A-BU- N 39c

FISH SANDWICH 29c

ICE CREAM 15c

AlcoholocawSt

Mil
Jh Trmtltrt Salt) Stit it

More than 55 of tho accidentsrosultlng In doath
occur during tho hours of darkness.

WeekendSpecials

ACCENT ON HEALTH

A little time and
make your home

Accident - proofing your home
doesn't happen accidentally, and It
takes a little time and effort to
make "Home Sweet Horn e" a
"Home Safe Home", advises the
Texas State Department of Health.

Home normally Is thought of as
a safe, secure place, but it isn't
always that way. In fact, it's a
dangerous place which can cause
death or injury.

As modern living has become
more complex, man has built in
many dangers. Gas and electricity
are useful tools, but they can
c a u s e fires or kilting electric
shocks. Our tiled baths, glossy

' floors, fancy draperies, decora-
tions nnd never-endin-g supplies of
new gadgets present hazards t o
our lives every day.

Last year the number of home
' deaths in this country was some
30,000 with falls, burns andpoisons
as the leading causes of these
deaths.

Most of these deathsoccur In the
' bedrooms, kitchens andbathrooms.

Most people think first of the bath--
!

Thursday,Friday

& Saturday
,

I

Only

1.88

turn H

I Loving
Care

TM !'"". '"

Loving Care
HAIR COLOR

LOTION

NOW

1.18

GILLETTE

F0AMY
Lomon-Lim- o

NOW

43c
Mark

10.95

TUNA

SODAS

JerrV Mnrcus

effort will

a safe place
tub, with its hazards of falls and
urownmg, ns mo numoer one kil-
ler, but it isn't.

BEDROOMS rank first. Too
many people smoke In bod nnd
wake up dead from flro or lethal
smoke. Many Infants smother from
improper covering or too large n
pillow. And people got up during
the night and fall over objects in
the dark. Dad housekeeping is at
fault here.

In our slick floored kitchens we
fall, burn, electrocute, bomb and
poison ourselves. The oven clean-
er, drain cleaner, bleach, dish-
washing compounds, i n s c c 1

and furniture polish under the
sink arc products which arc poi-
sonous and easily accessible to
children. Leaking gas or fumes

may explode on contact with a
pilot light on your stove.

In addition to falls around the
tub, the bathroom has another po-
tential killer In the medicine cab-
inet. It has been estimated that
302,000 children under five years

lot age ingested some potentially
toxic product last year.

To prevent thesehome accidents,
(plan for safety. Keep medicines
and home kitchen products out of
the reach of children. Watch where
you put your lighted cigarettesand
matches. Put hand holds around

'your bathtubs and make sure all
rugs are slide free. Never place
Inflammables near a gas water
heater.Deforc winter sets In, have
your heating system checked to
guard against fires or carbon
monoxide poisoning. Never touch
any electrical appliance with your
hands In water or while on a wet
floor And keep things In their
places.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Sgt, Joe Sanchez, local Vietnam

veteran who has been recovering
from shrapnell wounds, Is here for
a furlough visit with his father,
County Commissioner Ben San-
chez Joe reports his wounded
knee has healed and he Is walk-
ing without a limp. He has about
a month and a half left of Army
duty In Texas before his discharge
back to civilian life.

1

Rodeo cowboys

today travel
long distances
DENVER, Colo. Professional

rodeo cowboys today travel thou-
sands of miles to compete in some
500 pro rodeos held annually thro-
ughout North America, tho Rodeo
Cowboys Association said.

Thoso nomad - athletes set n
fast, grueling pace, pursuing world
championship titles awarded an-
nually to the top money - winners
in each rodeo event. The cowboys
receive only what they are good
enough to win In tho arena.

One of the top rodeo cowboys
today Is Doug Drown, 23, of Silver-to- n,

Ore. He Is earning his first
world championship title In bull
riding, and so far has won nearly
$24,300 In the event. In addition, he
has won nearly $11,000 In saddle
bronc riding In which he cur-
rently Is sixth In money winnings.

One week, Drown made n "run"
to ten rodeos. He began by com-
peting nt a rodeo in Durwell, Neb.,
on n Saturday afternoon. After-
wards, he flew his private airplane
to Colorado Srpings, Colo., for tho
Pikes Peak or Dust rodeo that
night.

Drown began the next day at 3
a. m. That's when ho left In his
plane for Omak, Wash, for an
afternoon rodeo, and Portland,
Ore., for a rodeo that night.

The following day, Monday,
found him In Denver, where he
rented n car and drove to Sidney,
Neb., to ride a bull and saddle
bronc there. He drove back to Den-
ver, boarded a commercial Jet to
New York City to compete In the
Madison Square Garden rodeo the
following day., then flew back to
Denver.

From Denver he flew to Rapid
City, S. D., with anothercowboy,
and competed the following night.
Next day, Thursday, he flew to
Miles City. Mont., for an afternoon
rodeo, and to Kallspcl. Mont., for
n night rodeo. Friday afternoon he
was lii Moses Lake, Wash., for an-
other rodeo.

CLOTHING NEEDED
R. G. "Wllkle" Wilkcrson says

he is still getting requests from
the needy for both adults' and
children's clothing. Anyone with
clothing or shoes to donate Is ask-
ed to leave It at Wilklc's store or
at his house.

Mrs. C Announces

Your Choice of
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Novels

Biographies

Essays

Sports

Religious Subjects
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ALL NEW HARD COVERS

1.00 ea.
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Good responseto
i Jayceeletters

The Post Jaycccs report good

on the part of tho public
to their letter - writing campaign
In opposition to tho drive set In

motion by atheist Madalyn O'Halr
against prayers by NASA's space
astronauts,

Tho Jaycccshnvo placed copies
of recommended letters to NASA
In business places hero nnd Tues-
day evening delivered n number
of tho lettors from door to door for
people to sign.

The Post Jaycccsnro staging tho
letter - writing campaign locally
as part of n state wide drive
under way by tho Texas Jnycccs.
Gary Parncll Is local Jaycco chair-ma-n

of the project.

Fall
V

I

JUMPERS

FOR

Tho miniskirt of 65 wool
and 35 nylon features
deep pleats, self bolt accent-
ed with a large gold safely
pin. In outstanding bright
plaids. Sizes 5 and

6.99

sizes fo 18

Men's sizes 36 to 44

9 Rotariansattendinter city meet
A group of nlno Post Rotarians

attended Rotary Inter - City meet-
ing hosted by tho Lubbock Rotar--

.85 inch of moisture
falls ovor wookond
Additional moisture over tho

weekendofficially totaled .85 of on
Inch here.

A totnl of .70 was recorded Sun-
day and nn additional .15 of an
Inch Monday.

Dally temperaturehighs stayed
In the 70s for four of tho seven
days nnd dipped into tho 50s for
the overnight low Tuesday.

Tho high lows for the seven
days: Wednesday75 and CI, Thurs-
day, 79 and G3, Friday 80 nnd CO,

Soturday 81 nnd CO, Sunday 77 nnd
C5, Monday SO and 60, and Tues-
day 78 and 50.

MORE NEW

Arriva
at

and SKIRTS

JUNIOR

THE YOUNG AT

Tho mini Jumper dress Is
of bonded mini
skirt and self bolt. In
variety of brillanlly woved
plaids. Sizes to 16.

9.99

600

Men's & Boys' WINDBREAKERS

Of fine durable polyester and cotton poplin, no
Iron finish, water and stain repellant. Thoso Jackets
feature a ventilated double shoulder, and
stand up California collar. Colors of Avocado,
Maize, Beige, and Blue.

Boys' 6

HEART

acetate
a

8

shawl

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

PANTS for JUNIOR MISS
These pants by "Manhandlers" come in bold prints
and plaids In hip low style with wide self belt and SIZES
four pockets.Originally made to sell for 8.00. 5 TO 76

4

;

no croim .

Texas Highway CoSWmo icaiuro nddrcs ;7Lun' 0

uioir. - ai Tin
ir ii..

mot nt, i "wHW
sou Rotarians fro 0v&
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Lucas and

Tho longest loaf 0fbaked mpntnr,i Drt?4tt

ongest sausage.35.1
"ui,

S

o

M

0 00
J.77

Double Knit Fabrics
Famous designer sample cuts by famous textile,
aressand sportsweardesigners.The latest in sty-
ling and are guaranteedwashable,colorfast, and
shrlnkago controlled. 2 to 5 yd. cuts. Little or no
Ironing required.

Only 3.66 Yd.

...retreatfrom
winter sleet--
ElectricHeat
can'tbe beat!!!

JMhl

v
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mchdown f ""wing n
""If nn-o- iu tocu me
"point to r--' "'e Longhorns Into

After Keff Walker had returned
helocknev k.rkoff 20 yards to inc
wt 40. th? Horns rccovcrcu a
able on uV 39, nnd Post was
nalized to u 11 artcr umsscock
id rambled around end for 13

Tv i more runs gnincu
gtit yards n the six, from whero
.ckson sklrtea nr.ni enu io stoic,
aagold's k k made it 14-- Lock- -

WALKER returnedthe klckoff 22

rds to th- - Pet 37 and he, George
ones nnd Karl Hall took the ball
the mldlieU stripe on five run-!pl- a

' s fhe first quarter end--

Walker r .h1 for a first down
the Lcrk"- - 39, but n fumbled

adeif u 'h Rohcrt Dullock In nt
arterbak far Ray Altman, was
coveredcn the 44.
Loclraev c iJn't go, and Hall re
:xed th- - ri 23 yards to the
st 4.'. Tie 'Lopes put together

ar lirst downs, all on running
lays, to take the ball to tho two--
rd line, frcn whereWalker went
ti Iludman s extra point boot
nwed the rnp to 14-1-0.

I On

n

the second play following tno
Kickoti Jimmy McKnmia

rered a fumbled nltchout on
Lockney 24 to set up Post'sgo--

ua touchdewn Walkor banned
Mine wmcc for nlno yards, and
;icj anu wnfkcr for two snort

Wen'sSizes
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Sizes 28 io 36

h Our Big Shipment
of

Bell-Botto-
m
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7.00 to 10.00

W Sitos Wore Loft

Week'iAd by Error.

V Sizes 6.14 Slim
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Post
23
302
4 of 0
0
43

Game Statistics

First Downs
Net Yds. Rushing

PassesComp.
Had Intercepted

Yds. Passing
Ttl. Not Yds.

Lockney
8

111

0 of 2
1

n

in!
2 for 31.5 Punts, Avg. 3 for 35.0
G for 50 Penalties 3 for 45
3 Fumbles Lost 5

Score by Quarters (

Lockney 14 0 7 021
Post 3 17 10 7--37)

gains to tho 13. Altman failed to
gain on n keeper, but Torres' four-
th down halfback pass found end
Johnny Hair in the end zone for six
points, and Hudman madoIt seven
with his place kick for n 17-1-4 lead.

A 15 - YARD p o n n 1 1 y set the
'Horns back to their 15 following
the klckoff, nnd Lockney punted
out of bounds on the Post 39 with
1:12 remaining in the first half.
Walker and Hall carried to tho
Lockney 45 in two runs, and Alt-m- an

hit Walker with n 15 - yard
pass to the 30. Following nn in-

complete pass, Hall went 13 yards
to the 17, nnd Hudmnn kicked his
second field goal, from the 27, on
the last play of the first half.

Walker returned the secondhalf
klckoff 14 yards to the Post 31, but
Lockney held and Duckworth ga-

thered In Altmnn's punt on his 30,

fuked n handoff, and raced down
the oast sldcllno to score. MnnMold
kicked the point to regain the load
for Lockney nt 21-2-

Hie Antelopes drove 73 yards,
helped along by n 15 - yard penal-
ty, to regain the lend. Walker, Tor-

res and Hall combined to carry the
bnll to the Lockney five yard line,
with n pass from Altman

Hudman helping
fourth down pass

tho flvo for
tho touchdown, with s

following 27-2- 1

with 3:07 lcrt In the third quarter.
Hudmnn's boot ensuing

klckoff traveled only tho Lock-

ney 22, where the Longhorns' raz-zl- e

- dazzlo went havwlre on n
crushing tackle of ball - hand--1

lcr Dennis Dodson, with Arthur
Torres recovering the fumble.

Two tries at tho lino and n pass
lost yardage, but Hudman gained

back, and then some, with n
field goal from the 33 that boost-

ed the score to 30-2-

front four or Steve Ncw-b- y,

David Stelzcr, David and
McKnmie led n goal line stand,
that held tho Longhorns for downs
Inside the two yard lino after the
Horns had recovered Torres' fum-- !

bio on the Post 43.

From the point of the recovery,
j

Dickson rounded end for eight
ynrds nnd Glasscock traveled 34

to tho Post six, where Terry Mor-ea- u

mado tho tackle. Dickson gotl
two end. nndDoug Hodel added
one right guard. Charlie Mnthls
was for no gain, and Duck-

worth was shoved back for n yard
tho fourth down try to give

Post tho ball on their
Lockney enmo back tho

field again nftcr Altman punted
out, with n against

'Lopes setting them up on the
Post 37. recovered n fum-

ble on the 37 on tho secondplay of
the scries to halt tho throat.

WALKER, Torres and Larry nil
alternated

nnd 14 ynrds by Torres big
gainers. the 10, went

cut back nnd wont across for
tho touchdown behind two good

Hudmnn's plnco kick end-

ed the scoring nt 37-2- 1 with 1:33
showing on tho clock.

The woro goal-war-d

again nt final whistle
nftcr recovered Lockncy's
fumblo of tho klckoff on tho 'Horn
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"B" griddors lost, 200

Freshmanteam
over

Tho Post freshman footballteam Ing, but failed In their extra po.nt
defeated tho Floydada freshmen, attempt.
14 G, at Floydada last Thursday In scoreless third quarter,
In n rugged defensive battle, Post reached the Floydada

Coach Dud Davis' Post line, whero n field goal attempt
notched Its first score In tho open-- 1 by Johnny Minor was blocked.
Ing quarter when Jerry Saldlvarlwas fourth Iown and 12 when tho
took a halfback pass from Robert kick was attempted, but after
Mlndlctn. Ricky King's run for tho piny tho officials discovered it was
extra points was stopped short.

With six minutes left In tho four-

th quarter, linebacker Jerry Smith
Intercepted n Floydada pass the
45 nnd back for a touchdown
behind a wall of slashing

passed to Roger Pace for the
extra points.

Floydada on nn n d polish up whole effort be--

sweep the Thursday Thursday.

District Standings
Team
Post
Prenshlp ...

Morton -

Danvcr City
Idalou ...

W
0

0
1

1

1

Last Week's Results
37, Lockney 21; Frlona

Morton Donvor City Loving--

ton, PetersburgID, Ida
lou Crosbyton Tahoknto the drive along.

Altmnn's from Fronshlp 53, Lorenzo 0.

was snagged byWalker Idny's Schcdulo

Hudmnn au-

tomatic to make It

on the
to

tho
by

it

POST'S
Perez

nt
nt
stopped

on
four.
down

pcnnlty
tho

Perez

From Walker

blocks.

'Lopes

Seo

7.95

See

to tho

team
It

tho

on
It

blocks,
King

to

Tahokn

59

34

14

13

2 G

10,

12,

N.
G;! 12,

i

-

Floydada nt Post; Andrews
Denver City; Crosbyton Idnlou;
Sudan Morton; Tahokn Hale
Center; Frcnshlp New Deal.

Scoring Leaders
td

N. Walker. ... 5

J. Carrizales, Frcnshlp . 4

T. Harvey, Morton 3

R. Hudmnn. 0
W Cmllh rrnpi1itn 1. Utl,,V., .WW..,.

58

Includes three field goals.

pat

Op
23

10

13

21

31

0;

0;
7:

nt
nt

at nt
nt

30
21
20
10

'Space Odyssey'

coming to Tower
MGM's "2001: A Space Odys-

sey," one of the most honored pic-

tures of recent years, shows Fri-

day. Saturday andSunday nt tho
Tower Theatre.

A hundred - million miles
yond in the cold loneliness
where no yet traveled,
the spaceship "Discovory" thrusts
its through the tangled orbits
of tho asteroids, through tho gusts
of tho winds Into the Infinite
spaco beyond.

All this, nnd more, you will see
In "2001: A Space Odyssey"
truly n remarkable plcturol

40. gained six yards In

two trios, with a penalty setting
tho 'Lopos back flvo. Moroau cir-

cled for seven, but another
flvo - yard penalty blunted tho

berry in taking the bnll drive, with Moreau picking up 12

to the Lockney io, runs ot u us tno gnmo onucu.
the

right,

hooded
tho

Walker

Walker

Locknev attempted only
which intercepted

I

I. Pts,

M.,

0
0

7
0

0

P

12

hns

end

witn
two pas

ses, onoof was
by

TONY DOUGLAS

In Person

Thursday September25, 1969

Floydada,

only fourth down and the
chain men having become con-
fused.

Post was on tho Floydada
line when the gnmo ended.

Coach Davis called tho Post vic-
tory "a good team effort," "Many

t . !. .... I . . ....,11 a.misiuivca wuiu muuc, uui nu u uy
scored o tho

with fore

-

Post

Post

...
Post

man

way

two,

I..

! Post 'B' team
loses to 'Winds

by 20--0 score
Post Antelope "D" team,

failing to cash In on two scoring
opportunities lato in the game, lost
to tho Floydada "II" toam, 30 to

!0, last Thursday nt Floydada.
Whirlwind club scored in

' the first, second andthird quart-
ers.

Kyle Joscy Intercepted a
dada pass nnd ran it back 25
yards to tho Whirlwind 10 in tho
third quarter, but the Antelopes
failed to take It on over. Late in
the fourth quarter, Coach Kenny
Poole's team mounted n drive to
tho Floydada 10, but again was
held short of the goal line.

Post team made six first
downs, all on the ground, nnd fin-

ished with GG net yards rushing.
They failed to complete n pass in
six with throe intercept--:
ed. Post nlno times for a Walker

nnd lost Hair
Hudmnntwo fumbles.

Floydada mado 12 first downs,
147 yards rushing, completed
three of seven posies for 55 yards.
They four times for

average, and lost two
fumbles.

Danny Rose nnd Joscy wore out-
standing on offense for the Post
team nnd Rose, Zachary
and Mike on defense.

Sermon
Sunday

subjects for
announced

Sermon subjects nt the First
Christlnn Church Sunday ns an-
nouncedby tho pastor, Bernard
Ramsey, be: "But What Have

Dono Lately?" at a.m. and
"Shut That Door" ot m.

Mrs. Gcorgo H. tho min-

ister's mother who recently moved
here from Atlanta, Ga., has boon
wolcomod tho church family.

minister extonds cordial
invitation to tho public to attend
nil services. There Is supervised
nursery the momlng

DANCE

Pago

wins
14--6

night," the coach said.
Tho Antelono freshmen ran

total of 51 offenslvo plays to 43 for
tho Whirlwinds.

Offenslvo standouts includedMi-

nor, who rushed for 97 yards on
carries; Mindleta, Saldlvar,

King, Junior Stclzcr, Mlko Huff,
Dale Walls, Pace, Robblo James
and Fred Huff. Dcfcnslvo stand-
outs Included Martin Morales,
Abbe Perez, Jerry Smith Tol Tho-
mas. Danny Lee, Mlko Huff, Pace,
Walls and Mlndlctn.

Mike Huff, Johnny Minor and
1 1 t nmo wjurcu KODcrt lorrcs wore
elected freshman team captains

three minutes remain-- 1 Plnlnvlcw game last

Mars

solar

Moronu.

The

Tho

Floy

Tho

Antelope Statistics

Walker
Torres
Halt
Moromi
Altman
Bilberry

attempts,
punted

average

punted

Thomas

Miller,

during

(Lockney Game)
RUSHING

Ic yg yt
33 130 1

20 95 0
11 50

2 19

.3 9 0

3 0

9

ttl avg
120 3.9
95 4.7
49

19

9

4.5

9.5
3.0

Bullock 0 5

tc times carried; yg yards
gained; yl yards lost; ttl. to-

tal not yards; av averageper
carry.

PASSING
pa pc In. yp td

Altman
Torres

pa

5 3 30

0 13
passes attempted; pc

passescompleted; In. Inter-
cepted; yp yards passing; td
touchdowns.

PASS RECEIVING
nc ty
2 20

one or. .... ... 13
10

and

a
of four

he--1

S.
will

You 11

7 p.

Into
Tito a

n

a

nlno

1

0

8 S 2.7
2 5 2.5

0 1

1 1 1

had

1

1

pc passes caught; ty total
ynrds: td touchdowns.

Those admitted to Garza Mem- -

lorial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

J. C. Rich, medical
Troy Chance, medical
Clinton Edwards, medical
Barbara Slay, obstetrical
Ann Osborne,nccldent
Morris McClcllan, accident
Lois Keel, medical
Pnmola McClqln, obstetrical
Blanche Clark, medical

Dismissed
Lillle Ileolle Hughe
Velmor Wnrron j

Joyco Roberts
Edith Fields
Troy Chanw
Clinton Edward
J. C. Rich
Ann Osborne

To tho Music of

Tony Douglas
& His Shrimpers

9 PM to Midnight

Friday, Sept.26

WESTERN LOUNGE

Out on a Limb

Tho Dispatch's "fearless predic-
tor," who hit last week on only
seven out of 12 for a .583 percent-
age, tries to better his mark this
week with these forecasts. (The
FP's choice in capital letters.)

Floydada at POST. Tonto say
Whirlwind no blowum down Post.

SUDAN nt Morton. Indians bite
the dust again.

ANDREWS nt Denver City. Dig
Red bites off more than It can
chew.

Crosbyton nt IDALOU. Wildcats
break into win column.

FRENSHIP nt New Deal. Tigers
are rolling.

ABERNATHY nt Childress. This
one figures to be close.

Sprlnglnkc nt DIMMITT. Bob-
cats on the prowl.

FRIONA nt Tucumcarl. A shot
In tho dark.

Ralls at LOCKNEY. Longhorn
speed the difference.

OLTON nt Mulcshoe. I might as
well stay In tho dog house.

Texas Tech at TEXAS. Long trip
home for Raider fans.

Junior High teams to
play Lockney at home
Post'sJunior high school football

tonms will play Lockney here
Tuesday evening, Sept. 30.

The 7th grade gome is scheduled
for 5:30 p. m., with the 8lh grade
jtame to follow.

The Junior high teams, which
opened their season Tuesday at
S la ton. are coachedby Billy Halm,
Waco Reynolds and Bert Leaver-to-n

BROWNWOOD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bowen o--f

Brownwood visited In Post Sunday
witli Mrs. Mell Pearce. Mrs. Wes-
ley Stephens.Mrs. Charles Ilowen,
Mrs. J. Lee Bowon. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Web and Sonny and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Harmon.

240 Lbs.
& Down, Lb.

121 S. AVE. H

ON
RECEIPTS.

CASH AMD

First Bank
Txa

Bill Clark's

Food

NET

7th grade

8th grade downs
Slaton, 16 to 0

Post's 8th grade football team
opened Itsseason with a 16 to 0
win at Slaton evening, but
the 7th gradeteam lost, 22 to 0.

In tho 8th grade game, all the
scoring was In tho secondquarter,
with Albert Torres and Charles
Boll scoring on short runs and
Bell and John Redman adding tho
extra points, also on runs.

Coach Waco said tho
8th grndo team turned In an

Job on both offenso nnd
dofense, with tho offenso moving1
tho bnll well tho game.

Offenslvo standouts included Tor-- ,
res, Keith Wllks, Ronnlo
Jay Pollard, Danny Windham and
Victor with Ricky Shep--j

Freshman team going
to Plainview today I

Post's froshmon football team,
14 to G winner over Floydada last '

Thursday, will play tho I

freshmen this evening (Thursday)
at Plainview.

The Post "B" team'snext game
will be Thursday. Oct. 2 at Ropes-vili-e.

i

How the Antelopes'
opponents made out
Sprtnsjake 40. HALE CENTER 0
FLOYDADA 34. Tulla 0
Cooper 12, ROOSEVELT 7
.Sangmves46. 14

Crosbyton 12, TAHOKA 7
Frlona 10. MORTON 0

19. IDALOU G

FRENSHIP 53. Lorenzo 0
DENVER CITY 12. Lovington.

N. M. 0

SEPT. 1, 1968

240
Lb.
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&
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OF
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ry nnd
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Tho 7th
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50c
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TRUCKLOAD
Effective Until All This Beef Sold!

HALF
65' Above

TOWER

SALE

BEEF
63

RUMP ROASTS 68
Hickory Smoked Hams and Whole Hog Sausage

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

ANTELOPE BOOSTER CLUB

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

Sept. I, Aug.
CASH

Mmbrahit Dut
CencMsien Stand 1,130,23

DISDURSBMBNTSi
ConcMtJon Staixi 43.39
Advertising Printing 21.50

4.77
Nota Paymnls 1,909.65

CASH HAND, AUG. 1969

SCHEDULE NOTES OWED

National
Post,

Sporting Good

Date
9169

Is) N.

An

&

$

$

BARBECUE

GROSS FAMILY MOMBBRSHIP SALES
DISBURSEMENTS

Advertising
Purchasofl

Printing

MEMBERSHIP INCOME

loses

Tuesday

Reynolds
out-

standing

throughout

Ammons,

Clsncros,

Plainview

STANTON

Petersburg

Lbs.,

JACKSON

Loan Amt.
$1,894.89

900.00

herd, Mark Bcvcrs, Redman,
Tyler RichardDudley shla-i-ng

defense.
Slaton scored points

quarter eight third
victory grada

game. Grayling Johnson, play-
ed halfback offenso middle
linebacker defense, named

coaches Post team's,
outstanding player game

grado quarterbacksfor
Tony Conner, Ken-

nedy Jerry Johnson.

Friday Saturday
SEPTEMBER 26-27--

ADULTS

odventuro exploration!

Try Our

Post,Texas

1968 thru 1969
HAND,

445,00

TOTAL RKEIPT1

Repairs

101068

Paid
$494,89

350.00

PAT WALKER
Treasurer

43.20
:il9.85

20.50
83.60

Sunday

7.25
CHILDREN

drama

DIAL 3245

31,
183.00

1,365.23

$1,748.29

1.719.31

20.98

Bal.
O

550.00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR "MEET OUR ANTELOPES"

Supplies

3393.00

267.15

$62585



PERSONAL

RELIGION
By Joe Vernon

Ours is a country foundedupon the prin-

ciple that the individual is the most important

asset in the country. The religion of Jesus

Christ is definitely individual and personal.

That is each person must respond to Jesus

Christ and His teachings for himself and on

an individual, personal basis.

In recentyearswe haveseena few persons

changesome policios about our prayers, and

Bible reading in public as a result of court

cases. Immediately we become unhappy and

start a mass move to condemn the one who

Initiated the no prayer, no Bible reading pro-

ceedings.It is good that wo are opposedto

such encroachmentupon the personal rights

of 'Americans. We must continue to let our

opposition be known.

; Sincereligion is personalthen eachperson

H&N

5T0 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

All HMDS OP AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHIY HH1 A H.WOOO NELSON

POST CO.
206 W. Ma4n Ph. 495-31-4"

CO.
110 & BfMMkray Ph. 495-208-0

Mtu. ti t.w Vu u Imm Rlaiu ft 9mink99in rvmni I nvini II vi if wwtm ww w

must take (advantage of his own privilege to

pray, to attend worship services in the church

of his choice, and to read God's Word. It is

rather inconsistent to make broad complaints

againstthose who want to stop prayer, Bible

reading and other forms of services

on public level when we do not practicethese

virtues in our everyday life. Jesussaid, "Why

call ye mo, Lord, Lord, and do not the things

which say?"

Wo have churches, Bibles and things of

worship right hero in Post, and tho place to

start our protest againstan encroachmenton

our religious freedomis the use of our local fa-

cilities on a personal and individual basis. If

prayerand reading of God'sWord are impor-

tant for all of the people, then they are just

as important and even more so for each in-

dividual who calls himself child of God.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church' Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINIOTHAM-IARTLET- T

religious

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114.S. Av. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO ARTS REPAIRS lODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

OR. MOMLANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OH OfMATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington IndurtrlM

"SUp Tim ft Carxa Tlma"

f N

4 '

a

I

a

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMRULENCE SERVICf

PIGGLY WiGGLY

8rh & Avr K Ph. 495-271-6

S4LH GtMN STAMPS

f POST INSURANCE AGENCY.
HAROLD LUCAS

' 122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4
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Grassland nows

Farmer'sweed burning

goeson despite rain
By MARY LEE LAWS

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tills Is Inst
week's Grassland news, which wm
"crowded out" of Inst Thursday's
Dlspntch, much to our regret,

Wo've hnd more rnln this past
week. After about 3 Inchco of
rain most farmers would say it is
too wet to plow. Even rnln couldn't
stop Amos Gcrner from burning
weeds with n weed burner and n
portnblo butane bottle. So, even if
It was raining Amos went right on
burning weeds along the fence
rows and around outsldo buildings.

Uncle Mac and Aunt Nora
celebrated their 64th wedding

anniversary Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrison vis-

ited In Welch Wednesdaynight In
the homes ofMr. and Mrs. C. W.
(Dus) Roberts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay-

ton Fortcnberry nnd family and
the RoscoeYoungs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Short of In
gram spent n few days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Short and alsovisit
ed his daughter and family, the
Charles Swifts, In Plalnvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huddleston
have moved to Grassland and arc
living in the Avie Thomas home
Just cast of Grassland. Welcome,
folks.

The Rev. Odls Pierceof Kalcary
preached at Central Baptist Chur-
ch Sunday. His wife accompanied
him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan
ited In Albuquerque. N. M., with
their daughter and family.

Jurd nnd Artie Young visited
Mary Craig Friday afternoon and
brought her some nice peaches.

Vlnce Grlbble spent Saturday
night with Clifford Laws and Sun-- yr.
dnv Terrv the two hovs More
went hunting nnd horse bnck

The Jlmmlc Wnrrens visited the
R. A. Weathcrbys in Lamcsn Fri-
day and spent the night. They went
to Hobbs, N. M. on Saturday to sec
the W. Prysacks. and returned
home Sunday afternoon. Jim- -

left Wednesdaynight to go to
Libya. He was supposed to go
bnck sooner but couldn't becnuse
of trouble there nnd no
plnncs flying from London to Lib
ya.

vis

the

The O. C. Harrisons and the
Charles Parks went to Odessa on
Sunday to help their grandson,
Chip, celebrate his 5th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grlbble nnd
children visited In Brownfleld on
Sunday.

Mrs. Amos Gemcr visited her
mother Sunday afternoon and nlso
visited the Troy Bakers and the
Jerry Bakers of Arlington who
were visiting there.

H

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. McCIcskcv
visited In Kansas City, Mo
me weekend with her brother
family, the Harold Aliens.

The Dean Laws visited in t h e
C. Grlbble home Saturday.

Friday night supper guestsof the
Tom Murrays were the Bert Mc
Donalds, JamesMurrays and Ken-
neth Rogers.

Delbert and Brenda McCleskev
and Brenda'ssitter of Slaton and
a cousin of El Pasowent to Paris.
Tex., Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
visited in Brownfleld Thursday In
in e w. m. uuoose home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker nnd
son vlslte dthe Jerrv Gemers Mon- -
day aftemon.

Wayne McDonald was home from
Bethany College over the weekend.

and Mrs. A. E. Riley were
Sunday dinner guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. E. A. Rowlings.

Leona Pendleton of Brownfleld
and her grandson. Mark Davis, of
luddock were Saturday luncheon
guests of Mrs. R. L. Craig. Pattl
Pendleton

,stayed In Tahoka withr irvtucii v.rnig

We Can Save You

20
On Dwellings,

HouseholdGoods
and Property
insured for more
than $7,500. This

20 savinq is
available for

also.

key attended tho singing In Slnton
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Amos Gcrner visited Emma
and Linda Kay Mueller overnight
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young of
Lubbock wero Sunday d Inn or
guests of the Jurd Youngs. The
Buck Harrisons visited In the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gcrner visit-
ed parents In Frlona over the
weekend.

Sundaydinner guests of the Tom
Murrays were Mr. and Mrs. Hulnn
Murray and family, Mrs. Phillip
Murray and children, The Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers, t h o
James Murrays and the Bert
McDonalds.

Annual Games in Austin

to attractScots living in Texas
AUSTIN TlncnlnM. with their. Snmit Cvi. ccn

haunting melody unchangedfor cen
turies, are calling the Scots to Aus-
tin for the annual Highland Games,
Oct. 18 and 19.

Long ago In Scotland, each sum-
mer, many clans would hold a
"Talnchel" or deer drive. It was
similar to a military maneuver.

And the chieftains and kings who
called these "gatherings" found
them Ideally suited for recruiting
the finest nnd strongest men to fill
their ranks.

In later years Highland Societies
were formed to preserve cus
toms, culture and traditions of tho
Scottish people. And once ngaln,
gatherings" were called each

nnd other than

mlc

over

over
nnd

Mr.

her

the

40 different clans
from throughout Texas will jour-
ney to Municipal Auditorium I n
Austin for the traditional "Ceilidh
Spectacular," officially opening the
Highland Games.

will be a time for plaids and
brogues ond piping nnd the color-
ful Introcutlons of the MacLeods,
MacKays, MacGrcgors and Mac-laric- s.

But the ayes will be on the pipes.

1969 seasonbig

one at Ruidoso
RUIDOSO. N. M. "The 1969

season nt Ruidoso Downs," says
general managerRichard Thomp-
son, "must be one of the most re-
markable years In the history of
New Mexico horse racing. How
can be explained?"

The total pnrl-mutu- handle for
Ruidoso Downs skyrocketed to an
all time high. $12,586,015, some
$1,898,003 over the year of 1968.

The year of 19W was the prcvl-ou- s
high handle when C2 days

(against 1969's 52 days) saw
go through the machines,

$193,523 as compared with a dally
yet the dally average was only
$188,523 as compared with a daily
overage of $242,038 this year.

Attendance for the 1969 season
showed estimated Increase of
some 6.14 per cent, while all seg-
ments of wagering revealed a
marked Increase. The Big "Q" en-Joy-

the greatest Increase with
22 per cent, followed by the
straight, per cent, Dolly Double.
15 per cent, ond the Qulnella, 13
per cent.

Eighth grade class
elects its officers
Ricky Shepherdwas elected pre-

sident of the 8th grade class nt
Post Junior High School Tuesday.
Other officers are as follows:

Jerry Tyler, vice president; Cin-
dy Bird, secretary treasurer:
StudentCouncil representative,MR. AND MRS. Leonard Grlhhle Jnn Hnll nrU ni,-- - c.,.. c

and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCles-lll-s and Jay Pollard.
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.ommunity news

Chartermemberattends

church on anniversary
..nc r.i F.NN DAVIS -

of ChristChurch. Graham

" J Mrs. UIUU10 ..--
"o wa bnptlxcd on the

1 was orgnnlicd, was
tfths.c; mtcndlng services on

"7. Mri Elfile Stewart, nntv
m-- hor. wns unable
k rhnrier members
jfffir homcothcr places ami

ifjsPPro5?vliltcdon ni

week withlost

f jS S nd Mn. MttUc

lications for

iway Patrol

jng accepted
lUSTlK - Wilson E. Spclr. dlr--

jc Safety, announced today

bthe DPS aCUVCljr icuumiiB
a to trim for me posi i

. o,m Leclslaturc. In the re--

b passed appropriations bill,
Eorlxed the Department to in--

ue the strengm or uic nignway
rolfrom 1.222 to i,s men.

JtlCCicu iu tntvi ...........
f( these vacancies plus others

by promotions to other
services.

Mir said the next training
0! will begin Oct. 21 at the
t Law Enforcement Academy
Austin. The course lasts is
is, and Includes some boo nours
bttnslve classroom work and

(rvised study.

udent patrolmen live In the
Jtray and are paid $525 mon-Upo- n

graduation, their pay
esses to $630 per month, with
aiforms and equipment furn-- ,

Patrolmen also receive an
nice for meals and cleaning,
jjpectlve applicants must be
ten the ages of 20 and 35;
t be high school graduates or
pent: of good moral charac--
nust be In excellent physical
I'm; and must have visual
ly no worse than 20 40, cor-kb-le

to 20 - 20.

tir said men Interestedshould
bet any DPS office or patrol--
I lor an application. The com--
i applications should then be

to the nearest regional, dls-o- r
sub - district DPS

barterswhere the written cx- -
Blion will be given.
ptants who qualify for fur- -
leocslderatlonwill be given an

test, and arrangementswill
ffade for a physical cxamlna- -
I iiose selected for the Aca-- I

till be notified prior to the
I lor classes to begin.
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I lays and Mrs. Dob Lusk.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan

and Kim and Shelly Flultt went to
their home on LI3J Lako on Frl
day and returned home on Mon
day. The Virgil StonesJoined them
on Saturday and the Dllllo Stono
family of San Antonio were also
there.

Tho Thursday Club met last
Thursday In the home of Mrs. Suo
Maxcy and plans were made for
supper to bo held Sept. 25 in tho
Jess Propst home for members
and their husbands. Refreshments
were served to guests, Mrs. Myra
Green and Mrs, Ray McClcllan,
and members, Edna Pecdc, Iris
McMahon, Pearl Wallace, Dernlce
Propst and Vlvn Davis. The next
regular club meeting will be Oct.

with Mrs. McMahon.
Mrs. Gary Glasscock and Andrea

of Houston are visiting her par-cent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor,
and her Helen Verne. Other
weekend guests were Charlotte
Taylor of Roscoo and Mickey
Taylor of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh
visited recently with the Dill Lusk
family.

MR. AND MRS. Jake Sparlln
and David and Mrs. Drenda King
visited part of last week with the
Elmer Cowdreys and Dud Sparlln
and Mr, and Mrs. Albert Sparlln.
They were on their way to Raw-ling- s,

Wyo., where they will make
their home for awhile.

Dr. Bruce Evans of El Paso at-

tended services at the Graham
Church of Christ Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and
family. Mrs. Pearl Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Drake and baby,
Debbie Tucker of Arlington spent
part of Sunday at White River
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Maxcy
and Mrs. Myrn Green visited Mon-
day evening with the Ronnie
Graves family.

Sundny visitors of the Bobby
Cowdreys were the Homer Jones
family of Wcllman and some boys

Lubbock Christian College.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey at-

tended funeral services for a cou-
sin's husband, Thomas McClure,
In Shnllowatcr last Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited In Lev-ellnn- d

from Tuesday until Thurs-
day of last week with the Alvln
and Davis families.

Sunday luncheon guests of t
Lewis Masons were Mrs. Gladys
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Max-
cy, Mrs. Mvrn Green, tho Noel
White nnd Ronnie Graves famil-
ies.

The Melvln Williams family vis-
ited the Edwards family,
Ambers Parrlsh family, Mrs. Floyd
Morgan and R. L. Simpsonsat dif-
ferent times during the weekend.
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Other
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-
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ELISABETH TUBBS

Elisabeth Tubbs

is freshman in

medical school
"" " " "'V" if p '

GALVESTON Elisabeth Tubbs
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. Harry
A. Tubbs of Post, has beenaccept-
ed for admission to tho 1969 70
freshman class of the University
of Texas Medical Branch.

The 169 new medical students
wilt receive training In anatomy,
physiology, biochemistry, patholo-
gy, and psychoblology duringtheir
first year.

The University of Texas Medi
cal Branch, eighth largest In the
nation, includes over 217 full time
faculty members, and facilities for
more than 1,200 patients In Its
nine hospitals. Thcro arc 605 med-
ical students at various levels of
their four - year training, nnd ap-
proximately 70 students enrolled
In the graduateschool.

In addition, 37 Interns and 185
residents are receiving their post-
graduate training in various spe-
cialty programs.

The School of Allied Health Sci
ences, beginning Its second yenr,
has 61 students enrolled In Its var-
ious departments.

There are approximately 10 0
nursing students enrolled In t h e
nursing program, who arc receiv
ing the Inst two years of their ed
ucation In clinical training.

Miss Tubbs attended the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, where she
received a BA degree in history.

Slaton Chamberopens
employmenf service
SLATON The Sinton Chamber

of Commerce office now offers n
free employment service to area
citizens. A large number of skilled
and semi skilled Jobs arc avail-
able on a part time or full time
basis for men nnd women. This Is
a free service.

Area people desiringemployment
nre urged to come by the Cham-
ber of Commerce office located In
the Slaton Municipal Building. All
applications for employment must
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ASSETS

It's the
Law ... i

CHALLENGING THE
PARKING METER

Ed stopped his car at a parking
meter, found no change In his poc-
kets, nnd headed for tho nearest
store to get some. By the time he
returned, n policeman was already
writing out n ticket. Outraged, Ed
took the matter to court.

"It Is true," he told tho Judge,
"that our city ordinance says the
coin must be put In 'Immediate-
ly.' But that Is ridiculous. Surely
I am entitled to enough time to
get change."

However, the court ordered him
to pay tho fine. The Judge felt
that, for the sakeof administrative
cfflcency, the city could Indeed In-

sist on Immediate payment with-
out leaving any loopholes at all.

There Is something about park-
ing meters that at times awakens
tho rebel In a rugged Individualist.
Nevertheless, In assorted court-
room confrontations between citi-
zen and meter, the law has usually
upheld the meter. As one Judge
put It:

"Some hardships must be under-
gone by those who enjoy the bene-
fits of life in large communities."

Thus, in another case, a court
found nothing wrong with parking
meters that sold 12 minute inter-
vals for the first hour but only
an undivided one hour's worth
for the second hour. If this wns
discrimination against second-hou-r

users, as a citizen charged, it was
held not to be unreasonable dis-
crimination.

Another citizen, attacking from
a different direction, refused to ac-
cept a parking ticket from a "me-
ter maid," He argued that the city
could not use anything less than a
regularpoliceman for law enforce-
ment. But again, the court decided
n city had this much leeway In
running Its parking meter system.

Still, the law won't tolerate ev-

erything. For example, meters
cannot ordinarily be used ns n
means of raising money for pur-
poses outside the field of traffic
control. Accordingly, a court de-

cided that n city had no right to
pay for harbor Improvements out
of parking meter Income.

And another court added this
warning:

" municipality cannot turn
parking meters Into n business for
profit. It cannot establish a com-
mercial enterprise on the public
casement."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"What Would You Have Us Tea-c- h

Your Child" will be the 11 a.
m. sermon topic at the First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday, ns an-
nounced by tho pastor, the Rev.
George L. Miller.

be made in person. Employers
needing employes arc also urged
to make their needs known.

CITY OF POST BALANCE SHEET

General Water & . Total
Fund Sewer All Funds

59,116.95 13,714.91 72,831.86
35.00 58.43 93.43

17,250.71 17,250.71
350.00 350.00
473.22 473.22

70,000.00 70.000.00

59.151.95 101,847.27 160,999.22

8,998.02 24,547.28 33,545.30
29,690.31 29,690.31

1,315.12 1,315.12
5,788.78 5,788.78

10,000.00 10,000.00

10,3.13.14 70,026.37 80,339.51

605,888.43 593,108.54 1,198,996.97

21.748.96 21,748.96
48,891.04 48,891.04
5,150.00 , 5,150.00

10.75 10.75
255,39 255.39

11,445.00 11,445.00

75,790.00 M.711.14 87,501.14

751,143.52 776,693.32 1,527,836.84

'ITIES
. 609.45 609.45

i4B03.59 4.803T59
9,000.00 23;0O0.O0 32,000,00

9,000-0- Mil04 37t43t6--

21,433.33 310;dO0.00 331,433,33
151788,78 15,788.78

21,433.33 325,788.78 - 347,222.11

720,7-10.1-9 422,491.50 1,143,201.69

751,143.52 776,693.32 1,527,936.84

AStROWORLD MUSICAL
Crystal Palace singer Danny Tweatt and his trusty steed
are part of Astroworld's new "Way Out West" musical this
fall, Astroworld is open from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. each
Saturday and Sunday throughNov. 2. Tho whole new musi-
cal Is consideredthe bestCrystal Palace show yet In

GET IT-7-- 11

OUR

Feeds Four

for Only

CHOICE OF MEATS:

I - Whole Fried Chicken
I - Lb. of Beef Tips

I - Lb. of Hot Links

4 4 4 &

1

Try it
Climb into any other wagon, then climb into

one of ours.
Chevroletwins a walk:
With a door that swings open

without anyjutting

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Sept. 25, 7969 Page??

Area airman is

commissioned
SAN ANTONIO JackieB.

Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert C. Dunn of Southland, Tex.,
has been n second
lieutenant in tho U. S. Air Force

3
upon graduation from Officers
Training School (OTS) at Lackland
AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Dunn, selected for
OTS through competitive

Is being assigned to Tyn-de- ll

AFB, Fin., for training as n
weapons controller.

A 1063 graduate of Southland
High School, the lieutenant receiv-
ed his B. B, A. degree in 19G7
from Texas Technological College
and his B. A. degree in 19C9

from the University of Texas. He
Is a member of Delta Tau Delta
and Alpha Kappa Psl,

VISITING IN ALASKA
Mrs. Guy Floyd Is visiting In

Anchorage, Alaska, in the home
of her son-ln-ln- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Rogers.

.. GUESTS OF CRISWELLS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crlswell of

Crosbyton visited Sunday with his
brother and sister-in-la- t h e
Rev. and Mrs. James Crlswell.

415 N. BROADWAY
Phono 495-330-9

Owner: Paul Carfwrighi

FROM DELICATESSEN

PARTY PACK

Includes:

CHOICE OF ANY TWO:

Alii

2.79
I Pint PotatoSalad
I Pint Macaroni & Cheese
I Pint Cole Slaw

I Pint Beans

ALSO INCLUDES: Loaf of Bread, Pickles, Plates, Spoons Napkins

Walk in,

Wn

commissioned

examin-
ation,

enca,

Top tht Etlott

a as to a

in

M.

With a stair built right into
the

With a roof that slants thoughtfully forward so
you won't hit your head.

Look into a walk-i- n at your
you first, keeps us first.

LT. JACKIE B. DUNN

Sardinia is about the same size
as New Hampshire but has more
than twice the population, 1,413,
000.

Are You Buying

One of the New

70 Model Cars!

If You Are-St- op

In Here

for a

NewCar
LOAN

At

BANK

RATES
We Want Your

Business!

First
National

Bank

m

of line Klngtwood H'alk-tn- .

have hardtime finding awagon easy get into as 1970 Chevrolet.
sometime.

dual-actio-n

hing.V

rubbered
bumper.

Chevrolet dealer's.
Putting OnlTwrnovtv
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PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF

IS VALU-TRIMME-
D!

All beef r-'-
d at Piggly

Wlggly :s "valu-trimme- d"

to jvvc yen mors meat for

yo ' r no.-- . All excess fat
cm:! bocc removed before

pac.'coofar.No ttnderizers

ar? od4&l . you pay for

only faartt naiurally tender
bosf.

BEEF TONGUE or Bake, for
Qu.ck Meal

4

69c

EV't tran

SHARP CHEESE Former Jones, 8 to 12 Oz Chunk

CREAM CHEESE
r n iKf Jones,Full Creom Flavor

MIDGET HORN CHEESE

3 Ounce fockogt

Kraft, Btkhom, Sttce
for tnocka ..

MILWAUKEE'S KRAUT ftSB
BRICK o Wa n ....

TURKEY ROAST "pfl2riX?t'
STEAKS for Fry lb.S1.49

CANNED PICNICS JStVsUm 24oz.S1.89

LOPES,

Groat in Beating

LOCKNEY

We're Rooting for to Make

FLOYDADA

3 Here Friday

USDA Beef

b

lb.

Valu-Tri-

as

fcr Freshness

Pound

s

lb. S1.13

2 for 25c

lb. SI .09

qt. 59c

CHILI Spicy, lb. 89c

-- S3.59

CUBE Bonvldu. Pwhti CWeken

GO, GO!

You Looked

You

No. Night

Choice

DatH

Owcfc

RUSSETS

AtC PURPOSE

wtiiiiif

net. j
V F

nnniiun

BOOTH FISH CAKES Tray Pack, Just Heat & Eat

FRYER DRUMSTICKS Dark Meat, Children s Favorite

BREAST QUARTERS

HUGO'S PIZZAS

LINK SAUSAGE

Fry or Young,
Tender Fryers

Large, Cheese 3.
Hormel's Sizzlert

Pure Pork

HOT LINKS Glover s Spicy, Chock Wogon

SLICED BOLOGNA ra"!Si7i M
PADkl hflIC Happy Time, Brooded,
LUnH UUUJ All Meat Frank

J-ro-
di Prodi

POTATOES

15
ORANGESSBfe 19' PEARS

Pound

Barbecue,

BARTLETT

GOLDEN RIPE
POUND

at

5 L

lb. 39c

lb. 59c

lb. 49c

Pepperoni, Hamburger, 98c

12 oz. pkg. 69c

lb. 73c

12 oz. pkg. 59c

5 ct. pkg. 49c

19

1

Frozen

10 to 14 Lb. Avg.

THESE GOOD IN POST, SEPTEMBER

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 1969

LICED BACON!

W PERCH

D HAA

Sunco,

Pound

VALUES

ILLETS

ChickenFried Steaks
FRANKFURTERS
BEEF OX-TAI- L

your

Bulk Pak, Hickory
imoked Flavor,
Pound

Hormel'sFully Cooked
Hickory 5moko Flavor
5 Lb. Can

Imporial,
Frozen, Lb.

Frozen
Just Heat & Eat,
Pound . ..

Farmer Jones, 100
All Meat, Lb. Pkg.

Chopped in Small Pieces
Boil for Broth or Stew, Lb.

HfcN

TURKEYS

Only USDA Cholco Dcef Is told
at Piggly Wisely! No tenderlzcrs
addcdl Ahvays specify USDA
Grade for themost ten-
der, flavorful beef every time!
Guaranteedto please or doublo

money back!

Tray

Fresli

Cholco

79c

$6.29
49c

89
IT
29

3e53

1

rl ji
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